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Chances for snow, 
additional showers 
in Snyder forecast

From Local. Wire KcporU
The poKsibility of snow returned to the Snyder forecast Thursday, 

three days before the official beginning of spring 
The Snyder area outlook for Thursday night has a 2U percent 

chance of rain, possibly mixed with snow with a low temperature 
reading expected in the lower 30s. Any additional moisture would 
add to the 37 of-an-inch received here overnight 

The winter-like conditions will be the result of a cold front which, 
at dawn Thursday, was located along a line from Wichita Falls to 
Midland

By Sunday and spring's official startup, Snyder weather should be 
in the process of a warming trend Thursday and Friday, however, 
are expected to be more of Old Man Winter.

Thursday, a winter storm warning was in effect for the Texas 
Panhandle, where snow, ranging in depth from four to 12 inches, 
covered the area, and a heavy snow warning was issued for northern
sections of the .South Plains

A winter storm system located over New Mexico was moving 
eastward Thursday, a cold front was moving southeastward across 
the Panhandle and South Plains and a high pressure system located 
over the MMJtheastern states was pumping moist air from the Gulf of 
.Mexico into Texas

There was four inches of snow on the'ground at Amarillo and 12 in
ches at Perryton early Thursday. The snow covered most of central 
and northern sections of the Panhandle and was causing traffic pro 
blems with some roads in northern sections of the PanhaixUe ckwed
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U. S. troops are enroute to Honduras
WASHINGTON <AP) — The 

first of 3.200 American infantry 
and airborne troops flew to Hon 
duras today in the most dramatic 
sh«»w of t- «^-fortT-tn ilie six-year 
N icaraguan war. Senate 
Democrats said President 
Reagan was guilty of m erreac-
tlOfl "

The White House descnbed the 
movement as "an emergency

Postal
official
selected

A new ptwtmaster h.is tieen 
tor Snyder, ('haritis 

I hornton 47 w ho has ser\ ed in a 
similar capacity in Kotan the 
past 12 years

Kffeitive April *> he will 
replace D (' Hendnx who has 
tiern acting p«»tmastrr for the 
l«xal facility since the retirement 
in I>«*cember of Wendell Thomas 

Hendnx will return to his 
regular piwtal assignment as 
postmaster in .Merkel 

Thornton is a native of Kotan 
who has been with the postal ser 
vice for 22 years He has spent 
this entire time at the Ki»tan 
facility since 1V76 as (Mistmaster 

Snyder is really like a second 
home to us. so we re liwking for
ward to rekwating there " he 
said Wnlwsxlav 

He noteil h«* will likely com
mute fur a brief time while mak 
ing arrangements for a local 
resideiK'e

He gradii.itisl !r» n; H.rfao IUkH 
.School and attended .Angelo State 
I niversity and Ranger Junior 
t'allege

Hr and his wife, Jan. have two 
children, a married son living in 
Iraan and an l8year-old 
daughter, who attends West 
Texas Stale I'mversity in Ca-

Phvsician t o

deployment readiness exercise" what the facts are "  
triggered by what It called the in- Shortly after 7 am  two bat- 

-vasion of Honduras by 1,500 to lalions — about 2,000 troops — of 
2.000 Nicaraguan forces fiunu4mg_ the 82nd A irborne^vHHon-from

“TohTra ref
But the .Nicaraguan govern

ment said again today that its 
troops had not crossed the txirder 
and called or the I'nited .Nations 
and the Organization of 
American States to "establish

/ '

4 H A R 1 .» U S T H O R N T O N  
.. new pwtmssler..

nvtin
His younger brother Mike is 

head pif the Western Texas Col
lege Fine Art* Department here 

He also has three other 
brothers and his parents still live 
in Kotan

He IS a member of the C'hurch 
of Chrul

Fort Bragg. .N C . began leaving 
on a three-hour flight to 
Palmerola .Air Force Base in 
Honduras, about 125 miles from 
the reported hostilities 

Those troops and an additional 
tw 0 battalions from the 7th Infan-

Council 
list has 
new face -

Of four expinng seats on the 
Snyder city courKil. two of these 
are tinw guaranteed to have nevr~ 
faces following the May 7 elec
tion

On Thursday , local accountant 
Joe Coronado filed for single 
member district 3 and the incum
bent. .Mike Post, indicated he will 
not be a candidate 

A similar situation has 
developed with single member 
district 4. where Jack Greene Jr 
has announced for the seat now- 
held by Joe Fowler, who has said 
he w til not run again 

Coronado. T7. is a partner in the 
local accounting firm Yorgesen. 
Blakey and Coronado His 
residence is at 4113 Eastridge 
and he has been a resident of 
Snyder for 12 years and a resi
dent of the distnct he seeks to 
represent for six years 

Single memtKT district 3 is 
ttasicaliy comprised of residen
tial Snyder located east of .Ave E 
plu  ̂a small section involving the 
Noble Heights addition and an 
area bordered by Ave V to the 
west, 30th St to the north. Deep 
Creek to the east and 37th St to 
the south

Locally. Coronado also cur
rently serv es as a director for the 
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try Division at f'ort Ord, Calif., 
due to leave later in the day, will 
be stationed at Palmerola

Most of the men. being ferried 
on 26 transport planes leaving at 
30-minute intervals, were flying 
directly to Palmerola. but about 
800 would parachute into Hon
duran territory about 5 miles 
away and then move toward

Palmerola. said the commander 
of the 82nd Airborne. Maj. Gen. 
Carl Stiner

Accompanying the men was a 
giant C-5 transport loaded with 
th ree  ligh t ob serva tion  
h e lic o p te rs , fou r Cobra 
helicopter gunships, one 
Blackhaw'k helicopter, a com
mand vehicle and ammunition.
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CHILLY — A b«Bdled-«p warknaB with ike Texas Departmeat ef 
Highways aad PaMir Traaapartatiaa rkaages balks ia tke stapUght 
St 27tk 84. aad CsUegr Ave. Tkaraday aioraiag as a Isle wrlater caM 
rrea4 drspped teaiperatares here. The Tkaraday night farecasi ia- 
cludes a ebaace far snaw. (SO.N Staff Pbalal

ER  staffing search renewed
r

r«igd«'ll Memorial Hospital of
ficials are again searching for 
ways to staff the facility with 
weidiend emergency room doc
tors after negotiations with a 
local physician to provide this 
service were discontinued earlier 
thuweek

Dr Harold MiWr. an internist 
here since 1964. lus indicated he 
will be joining a doctor's group in 
San Angelo and. as a result, will 
not be able to provide the ER 
coverage

He had been staling the ER on 
weekends during March while 
details of a contract for the ser

vice w ere being w orked out 
.Miller has indicated he will 

continue to provide physician 
staffing for the ER thrcxigh the 
remainder of this month 

The first weekend in April. Dr 
Paul Thompson has agreed to 
provide coverage. accoHing to 
hospital administrator Tom 
Hochwalt

He noted the first "date of 
need" regarding ER coverage is 
April 8. "It looks like we're back 
to square one," Hochwalt said 

The agreement with Miller was 
reached after officials with the 
Texas Tech Health Sciences

Center in Lubbock notified 
Cogdell that they would no longer 
be providing w eekend physicians 
for ER coverage

This service had been con
tracted to the Tech medical 
school for a number of years at 
an annual cost to the county of 
some 890,000 The physicians us
ed were doctors comj^eting their 
residency requirements through 
the med school

When asked if he felt other 
local physicians might be willing 
to assume the ER weekend 
responsibility, Hochwalt said. "It 
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Vandalism reported 
at Hermleigh school
Sheriff's deputies Thursday morning were investigating two 

break-ins at Hermieigh. one at the elementary school and school 
cafeteria and the other at a service station.

The officers were sUU in Hermleigh near mid-day and were 
unavailable for comment, but the school reportedly had exten
sive damage in the cafeteria,

Richard's Chevron, off U.S. M. also had been broken into, but 
there was no immediate report on what, if anything, had been 
taken

The sheriff's office is also investigating a Wednesday morning 
report by Stanley Martin of 3804 Jacksboro Ave. that someone 
vandalized his Massey-Ferguson tractor northwest of Ira off 
County Road 3146.

Thrw windows and the bea<llights were broken on the tractor, 
and two spaakers were stolen from it. a deputy said.

Carriker to make 
Farabee seat bid 
official tomorrow

The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

Steve Carnker (D-Roby), who 
currently represents Scurry 
County as its state represen 
tative for District 78. will ^ ic ia l- 
ly announce Frklay as a can- 
dKlate for the state senate seat 
n4iw held by Ray Farabee.

Carrtker. 37. said hr will make 
his announcament in Fisher 
County, his home base, and will 
then .make s im ila r  a n 
nouncements during the day at 
Wichita Falls and in the Sherman 
area

He noted he will he in Snyder to

meet with constituents regarding 
the race either next week or the 
following week.

He now becomes the third 
Democratic candidate to an 
nounce for the post. Others in
clude Helen Farabee of Wichita 
Falls, wife of the departing 
senator, and Charles PInnell (D- 
Hollitlav).

Carriker is also currently op- 
poaad for re-elactKin to hia 
District 71 seat by ex Snyder 
maytr Rod Waller, running as a 

SwCARRIKRR, pages

The teller on Deep Creek says, "Some things 
never change When a gal is IS she wants to look 
21 When she's 40- she wants the same thing "

Ole î  hat's her-name'a son claims he needs an 
increase in hu allowance. He says he's earned it. 
nr IS at least deserving of it 

Acctirding to an article disciivered in one of 
liMKe Sunday newspaper supplements, he is now 
ready to take full credit for our happ> home-aad 
claims he should be compensated accordingly 

ReMorrhers at the University of Hennsylvanui 
have determined that the nsk of a family breakup 
IS nine percent leas Hkely if the family has sons 
rather than daughters The reaearch concluded 
that sons are actually an aid to marital success 

Just so daughters won’t feel badly, the same 
reaearrher found that chiMleaa couplea have the 
highest risk of marital disruption

The sociologists contend that sons promote 
greater stability because they elicit a greater in
vestment and involvement from fathers On the 
other hand, mothers nuture daughters more, but 
women are involved equally with all children.

It has been said you can prove anything with 
statistiCB. but we figure he's already at the top of 
his pay bracket

Cold and flu seasem, hopefull), are nearing an 
end But other researchers have concluded that 
the average household may have something 
readily available to treat the common cold 

The solution la to heat up a cold and make it go 
away As soon as a lold symptom appears, plug in 
the hair dryer and breath in hot air for several 
minutes, three or four times a day 

Maybe to avoid spreading c«M germs to other 
family members, everybndy-inchiding ole dad- 
ixjghl to have Iheir own personal Mow dryer

Thursday

Mar.17,
1988

Ask Us
Q. — Didn’t House Bill 72 

set that spring • breaks 
throughout Texas would be 
on the same dates?

A. — No. The legislation 
did direct when all school 
diOriets wottW start the 
school year, but holidays 
are still left up to individual 
scheduling.

In Brief
Bailout begins

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Federal Deposit In
surance Corp. today ad
vanced SI billion to banks 
owned by First Republic- 
Bank Corp., a Dallas 
holding company, in a 
rescue package that could 
ultimatdy rival the govern
ment’s largest hank bailout.

FD IC  Chairman L. 
William Seidman called the 
assistance -^^n interim 
step" to provide needed 
stability to First Republic’s 
subsidiaries and depwitors.

Seidman said his agency, 
which insures deposits at 
commercial banks, would 

• guarantee a ll of the 
subidiary banks’ deposits 
as well as money owed to 
general crediton of the 
tenks. This goes beyond the 
minimum the agency would 
normally be expected to 
back up, which is deposits 
of SlOO.OfW and less.

First RepublicBank. Tex
as’ biggest banking com
pany, acknowledged Tues
day it had been forced to 
s e^  federal aid because of 
a deteriorating loan port
folio and d if f i^ ty  in rais
ing deposits.

Butcher wins^
NOME, Alaska (A P ) -  

Sirens wailed and hundreds 
of boisterous fans jammed 
the street to cheer Susan 
Butcher as she coasted to 
an unprecedented third 
straight victory in the 1,156- 
mile Iditarod Trail Sled Dog 
Race.

Bitterly cold winds raked 
Nome as the flushed and 
persp iring 33-year-old 
^ s k a n  cruised beneath 
the log-arch finish at 8:42 
p.m. Wednesday.

Local
Blood checks

Blood pressure clinics 
will be held at the Cogdell 
M em o ria l H osp ita l
emergencry room Friday 
from 1 until 2:30 p.m.

These are sponsored by 
the Cogdell Home Health 
unit.

Also during the week, 
clinics are at ctiunty
community centers from 1 
until 2 p.m. These are held 
Monday at Fhivaima, Tuas- 
4lay at Ira, Waftaeaday gt 
llemilaigh and ThurMiay at 
Dunn.

Weather
Sayder Temperataret: 

High Wednesday, 57 
deppeaa; low. 85 degreaa; 
reading at 7 a.ra Thursday, 
15 dageea; .37 of aa ineh 
p re c ip ita t io n ; to ta l 
precipitation for 1888 to 
date. 1 57 inchoa 

Hoyder Aine Perecool: 
Tonight, a I f  parcent 
chance of rain. poaaMy 
muwd wnth snow with law in 
lowarMi Windnartk8tol5 
mph. Friday, partly ctoudy. 
high ia tower Mb and wrind 
north lOtoMmph
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Pension cheating reported
WASHINGTON (A P ) — US. 

veterans are cheating the 
government out of tens of 
millions of dollars each year by 
lying about their incomes and 
co ll^ in g  excessive benefits as a 
result, a congressional report 
saw.

l l n  TOptXfi hy the General Ac
counting Office, the investigative 
wing of Congress, compared 
Veterans Administration income 
forms filled out by pensioners 
with Internal Revenue Service 
data.

Sen. Frank Murkowski, R- 
Alaska, released the report 
Wednesday and said Congress 
should move to halt the abuses by 
giving the VA access to same tax 
information so it can verify what 
veterans tell it about income 
from jobs and investments. 
Murkowski is the senior 
Republican on the Veterans Af
fairs Committee.

The IRS infcamation is compil
ed from reports supplied by 
employers and other income 
sources such as banks and 
stockbrokers. '

Sion payments than they deserv
ed in 1964.

Under the law, the size of a VA 
pension — which went to 1.4 
million people in 19B4 — is deter
mined principally by a reci
pient’s total income from all 
sources.

The GAO report said congres
sional investigators found that
549.000 pensioners failed to tell 
the VA about $947 million in in
come.

The report said that more than
26.000 veterans told the VA they 
had no earned income in 1984 but 
each actually made at least 
$1,000 through employment.
.„ “ Some cases had reported no. 
earnings over several years, 
although tax data showed signifi

cant earnings in those years,” 
GAO said.

Some 60 percent of the pen
sioners who understated their in
comes to the VA failed to report 
that they received money 
through interest and dividends, 
according to GAO.

The report said it could not 
estimate the exact amount of 
pension overpayments by the VA, 
but it estim ate that potential 
overpayments of $182.5 million 
went to 149,000 pensioners whose 
VA and IIIS records had a dif
ference of $100 or more.

Murkowski said the figures 
may be low because GAO made 

. several conservative decisions in; 
compiling its data, including ig
noring all unreported income

below $100.
Murkowski and GAO urged the 

VA to overhaul its income 
verification system and said Con* 
gress should give the agency the 
legal ability to use IRS data to 
cross-check the income veterans 
report to the VA.

This is the type of system that 
has been used for several years 
to verify the income of applicants 
for and recipients of need-based 
entitlement programs such as 
Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children.

The senator said he would in
troduce legislation to give the VA 
the ability, to use JRS records to 
veiify what it is told by its pen
sioners.

Dear
Abby

Commando group also trains 
police depts. & corporations

FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. (AP ) 
—1 A  firm of ex-commandos

TheGAO s fin ings were^^ed snatching a 7-year-
on an examination of such infor- gj|.|  ̂school bus in Jordan
mation from a single year. It said 
pensioners who understated their 
incomes to the VA potentially col
lected $182.5 million more in pen-

D I A L A
D E V O T IO N A L
573-8801

for her American mother is 
known among law enforcement 
agencies for its anti-terrorist 
training, officers say.

Fayetteville Police Chief Ron 
Hansen said Corporate Training 
Unlimited approached him last 
year and offered to train some of 
his officers in such areas as 
building searches, response 
techniques and hostage n^otia-

tions.
"fL  was « cellent training,^’ 

Hansen sajff"^ Wednesday. ” 1 
checked^Xhem out and found out 
they were very reputable and 
knowledgeable in their areas (of 
expertise).”

“ They are extremely compe
tent and detailed in what they 
do,”  said Hansen, whose 12-man 
emergency response team was 
train^ by CTU specialists at no 
cost.

CTU’s brochure touts the com
pany as an “ International Securi-
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Patient Isn’t Smiling at Dentist 
Who Refuses to Pull a Tooth

By Abigail Van Buren
• laaa imimcmi ew.» Svnô M.

ty Consulting and Training Firm 
specializing in both antt^ and 
counter-terrorist tactics and 
techniques."

“ Our staff is comprised entire
ly of Delta Force and Special 
Operations qualified personnel, 
each with many years experience 
in this field," it reads. “ These 
personnel have passed a rigorous 
screening and selective process, 
participating in years of 
specialized training and have 
proven themselves under fire”

O scar Adk ins, a CTU 
employee, is teaching a 40-hour 
course on specialize weapons 
and tactics at Wilson County 
Technical College in Wilson. 
N.C., according to school 
spokeswoman Mary Lou Smith,

“ Representatives from the 
agency have also taught other 
courses in the past,”  she said 
“ They came highly recommend
ed from other law enforcement 
agencies.”

Although CTU officials have 
denied involvement in the Jordan 
mission, the company reportedly 
was paid up to $200,000 by Cathy 
Phelps Mahone to recover her 
daughter, Lauren Bayan, from 
Jerash, north of Amman, in late 
January.

Ms Mahone. who is said to be 
in hiding .outside Dallas, claims 
her ex-husband. Jordanian-bom 
Mohammed Ali Bayan. failed to 
return her daughter after a visit 
last October A Dallas judge bad 
given Ms Mahone custody after 
the couple's 1960 divorce, but 
Bayan reportedly claims custody 
under Jordanian law

The rescue operation was plan
ned and executed Jan 28 by CTU, 
The Philadelphia Inquirer 
reported last weekend, quoting 
anonymous sources

CTU President Donald Feeney 
has denied involvement A 
secretary at the company’s office 
told The Associated Press on 
Wednesday that company of
ficials would have no comment 
on the story

State Department spokesman 
Charles Redman said earlier thu 
week an American embassy of
ficer in Amman has been recall
ed to Washington to answer Ques
tions about his knowledge of the 
matter

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

DEAR ABBY; Well, I thought I'd 
heard everything until 1 went to a 
dentist in a new town and needed to 
have a tooth pulled Would you 
believe that dentiat doesn’t pull 
taeth? He sent me to an oral 
surgeon. 1 found it hard to believe 
that a dentist couldn't — or 
wouldn't — pull e tooth, so I asked 
the receptionist at the oral sur
geon’s office why my dentist 
wouldn’t pull my tooth. She said my 
dentist wanted to make sure it was 
extracted correctly, as if there was 
an incorrect way to pull a tooth

When I went in to see the oral 
surgeon, he told me that my dentist 
and he were lifelong friends Then
ha SSK̂ that —axi sfc/ iswS w s s a  V..J
a very fine denUst (I f  he was such 
a fine dentist, how come he doesn't 
know how to pull a tooth correctly'’ i

It coat me a lot more to have the 
tooth pulled by an oral surgeon 
than if a dentist had done the job

Abby, I find it hard to trust a 
denUst who can't do a basic pixire 
dure like pulling a tooth, but sends 
me to a lifelong buddy down the 
road who just happens to be an oral 
surgeon I personally think they 
have a nice little racket going What 
do you think'’

DISGUSTED IN V lR tilN IA

D EAR DISGUSTED: You 've 
heard the expression, "... hard 
as pu lling teeth .”  It 'a  true. 
Pulling teeth is a specialty, and 
w hile every  dentist knows how 
to pull teeth, an ora l surgeon 
has the special expertise and 
equipment — not to mention the 
experience — to handle any 
possible com plication or ad- 
vara* raactioA. llt-'a not uaual, 
but aome dental patients have 
died during an extraction.)

Rather than assume that the 
dentiat and oral aurgeon had a 
“ nice little racket going,”  be 
grateful that you had the best 
tooth extraction availab le in 
that little V irg in ia  town, by 
gum. (F org ive  me. I could hav* 
said. “ H ie  yanks are coming,”  
but 1 resisted it.)

DEAR ARMY Will you please tell 
women who depend on other women

for rides to church, shopping or 
anywhere else women hitch rides to, 
to please shut up for at least two 
minutes’’

I realize that must of these women 
who live alone need Ui talk, but if 
they don’t come up for air oni-e in a 
while, they will be hniking for 
another means of transp<irtation

The minute the car disir is open, 
they start to tell y«Hi everything 
they have done from the time they 
got up Sometimes I have something 
important to say before I drive off. 
and I actually have to shout to keep 
them quiet I no longer pick up some 
women fur (hat reason

Please print this. Abbv The

THE DRIVER (DRIVEN M  TS.

DEAR D R IVE R : All right, so 
now  that the ta lk ers  w ho 
“ know who they a re ”  have seen 
thia, please review  your own 
perceptive observation: “ These 
women who live alone need to 
talk."

Indeed they do. So, please, be 
just a w ee more patient.

DL:AR AHHV Whai d « y«wlhm)i 
of able bodied people who park in 
places that are clrarlv -marked Tor 
Handicapped Onlv ’’

SUSAN IN RIUH.MOND \A

DEAR S l'S A N ; I think they're 
lazy, inaensitive and uncaring. 
Eurthermore, they're dishonest 
to take something that dttesn't 
rightfully belting to them Hut 
leal we judge ltMi_i|Uirkl>, not 
every  ’’ hand icap " is visib le 
There are petiple w ith heart 
trouble, emphysema and nu
merous other health problems 
who cannot walk a block w ith 
out resting

l l o a 't  o f f  w r tt in s  fhsnfe voa
a«M«s. Is ti^ rs  sv maatSv ' t r  as**- 
l o s  S o a 't kauw  w ita l lo  » s «  C a l 
AbSv's  kook let. H ue lu U rt ir  I a lta rs  
(ur A ll IXrtasVfHvs Sand s • ka* S or 
aoMvav o rd ar fur t i  a «  t f . l  .1U in I sn 
sda i lu lla a r  AM iv. W adding H ooklat, 
I* ( I  H ui S47. M unal M tart*  III altKA l 
<pustasr snd k an d lia g  sra  inrlndad-

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

qfour
‘Birthday

M arch  I t .  ta sk
Togainsr. with truslstJ ahias it looks 
kk* you ar* going lo tackis aomsirvmg 
prany big wv th* yaar abaad that arouk) 
hav* mltmKlaiad you prawously 
Through tlMS (omt aftort yout chancas 
ara (avotabi*
n ac f a (Sah. lO March zo) ConOrtions 
m ganarai look qun* posiliv* for you to
day Thar* ar* strong possibdtiias that 
savarai me* avants wUi bnipuan yOur 
day kilaibr changas ar* ahaad tor Pi 
scat m tha cormng yaar Sarvd lor your 
Astro-Graph pradtctiorvs today Man SI 
lo Astro-^raph. c/0 this rvawspapar 
PO Box 91428. Cfavaland OH 44101- 
3428 Ba Sura to slat* your zodiac sign 
AMCa (March 21-Aprfl tS) Don i bur- 
dan yoursaM at praaani wnh assoc.stag 
who carvnol halp you attain what you ar* 
saakmg Oparal* unatdad. aapaciaky m 
caraar mattars
TAURUS (AprH ZO-kkay ZO) You ra a
qua:f( study today, and you r* aMs lo

Murder victim's 
daughter Hies 
$1 tniilion suit

DALLAS (AP) — The daughter 
oi two murder victima has filed a 
$1 million fuit against the Texas 
Board of Pardons and Paroles, 
accusing the agency of “ gross 
negligence”  in falling to revoke 
the parole of the man convicted 
in the stabbing deaths of her 
parents. j-

Officials at the parole board 
and the Texas attorney general's 
office, which represents the 
board in such actions, said the 
case might be the first of its kind 
in Texas

The suit was filed Wednesday 
by Mollie Finch Belt, whose

Sirenta, Fred Finch, 66. and 
lldred Finch. 64, were stabbed 

to death during a burglary In 
1986.

Kenneth Thomas, now 27. was 
convicted in the deaths and 
sentenced to death by lethal in
jection He is awaiting execution 
at the Texas Department of Cor 
roctions

V  r

graap tiv * assancs of x la s i ts v is ' l^ s r  
o fbars Don l  M S um * lKa> S unoarslsno 
m m gt ss cfaw ty as you Oo 
O ikkRO  (M ay Z l-J u n * ZO) Tb.rvgs 
tZlouM  w ork out rathar torturuUsTy 'Or 
you today m yOur daakngs w<m so oid*> 
m drwduai Thw parson wt‘‘ p ro la c t yov» 
m la rasls  as wan as rus tv*« emm 
CAMCCR (Juna  Z l-Jw fy Z2) You k b *  at 
your bast lo dsy  m a irangsm ants m at 
can to r a cuSaet tva  a ffo n  wspSc^aSy .f 
your la a m m sta t a r* paop is w ith 
you V* Had past tias 
LIO (Ju ly  Z )-A u f ZZ) C o rtd tlio n * are 
q u it*  la v o ra b t* to r you today cara ix 
w ia* B * praparad to  po utk*  on swan 
m * smaSast i  i; ^
any source
VM OO (A u g  ZZ-Sapf ZZ) Social m 
vofvam a n it arid con tacts coutd p ro  
due* advao iagas tor yOu today but 
you r *  not Miafy lo  b * aquaNy lucsy m 
your bruabas w«m s irs n g a rt 
URRA (S a p l Z l-O c i ZZ) Sorrvatmog m 
wtMCti you r *  m voivad appaars to  t>* 
skghtty confusad at ttvi* tim * but tins 
WIN pass Wfvan ttv* log  lifts  tfvs rs s u n t 
WIN ba d a a irab i*
SCORPIO (O d  Z4 (Sov. ZZ) imtisNy you 
mtgbi hav* soma doubts about an tm- 
porlant dacision you N b* making to
day, but you ahouldn 1 if your ludgmant 
IS baaad on pravnous axpariancas 
SAOITTARlUa (Mas. ZZ-Oac Z1) Your 
poastbiMias for pa^sotvai gam look good 
today Cantar your altaniion on mattars 
that ar* profitabi*. not on acmniiat that 
cost you money
CAPRKORkI (Dec ZZ-Jan It) it you v* 
(>*an a b«t taisty it s importani today 
that you taka a rscrastional break Oo 
tfungs you snfoy with compamont 
whoa* company you appraciat* 
A(3UARIua (Jan ZO-fab IS) Don i 
pra-raad nagaltv* proiactions mlo a 
dadcal# matfar that mvolvaa a famity 
member EverythMvg could work out lar 
dtffarantiy than you aniicipai*
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.ME.MBKR8HIP DRIVE -  Aacrkaa BaaMest 
Womea la the Scarry CiMrtcr Chapter arc prcpar- 
Ibk for their "Sprtag FNag" for a e « aieaihen U 
be beM at .MAWC. ReacrvaOaaa far the March 24 
eveat may he ma4e hy calMag S7h4Mi ar 271-584#. 
Pirtared from left are Pat Faver, Geaetha Payae 
aad Rab> Deavers. Deaigac^ far ail eaiplaye4

womea, the chapter focaaea oa peraoaal aad pra- 
feaaioaal growth opportaaitiea for baaiaeaa 
womea. Memhera meet at Martha Aaa Woman’a 
Clah for moathly dinner meetiaga featariag 
apecial programt and vocational apeakera. (Clab 
Photo)

GAME DAY — The monthly laacheon aad game 
day faad ralaer held by Martha Aaa Womaa'a Clab 
will be Wedaeaday. Ptctared' at laat moath’a lan- 
cheoa are (from left facing camera) Mary Ann 
Key. Lanette Patteraoa, Jeanle Liner aad Daria

Spikea. Tkketa are |4.5# per peraaa and rcaerva- 
tiona maat be made by aaaa Monday by calling 571- 
3427. Area ladiea are iavited to huch even if they 
are aaable to atay and play gamea throngh the 
afternoon. (SDN Staff Photo)

Bridge
James Jacoby

Arthritis drive
Snyder Nursing Center 

continues the arthritis drive 
with a garage sale set 
Saturday from l:.10 a m. to 
4p.m

Any donations will be ap
preciated and may be taken 
to the center on the Big Spr
ing Highway or call 573-t.1l2 
for piCT up_________________

Now Taking 
Spring & Sumnier 

Clothing

Community Calendar
THVRSDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Chib, WTC, #-l8 years of age, 4-5:30 p m., foi 
more information, call Mike Hamaon at 573-8511 ext 283

Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First Presbytenai 
Church; 6 p m. .New members welcome and should register at 5:3i 
p m

Deep Creek Chapter American Business Women. The Texan; 6 3t 
p.m -----------------

Alateen, for the children of alcoholics; 7pm  For more informa 
Uon. call 571-1101 or 573-8628

Snyder Coin Club, West Texas State Bank community room, 7;3f 
p m

Snyder Chapter 450 Order of the Eastern Star, Masonic Lodge; 
7:30p m

Scurry County Alcohoiica Anonymous, Park Club in Winstor 
Park, 8pm  For more information, call 571-2101 or 573-8826

FRIDAY
Story Time for Preachoolers; Scurry County Library. 10 a m
Duplicate bridge, Snyder Country Club. 1; 30 p m
ComeliuB Dodson House, open by appointment, 571-8742 or 571- 

2783
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC, 8-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p m , for 

more tnfailna|^. call Mike Hamaon at 571-8511 ext 283
AI-Anon,<Cmck-Club m Winaton Park, 8 p m For more information 

caU 571-210L*^^^^
New Honzon Alcoholics Anonymous, Park Club in Winston Park; 

I p m For more information, call S71-2101 or 571-8826

Good technique 
scores the slam
B> Jmmtet Jmrwby

Fortmutely (or brwigr players, the 
langwafe of btdduig n easier to learn 
than, lor example Sanaknt So it was 
Uut Soeta knew Uui the (owr heart 
ewe-btd by North ihowed spade sop- 
port and a sooBd kaad The partner 
ship then bid op to t il spades, tbowtag 
(irat and second roond rontrol in both 
miaors along the way Lorkiiy North 
Sooth stopped at sis (SomeUmes ag 
greaaive players get caught la Uw 
rhythm of roe biddifig all thoae ares 
and kings and end up in a grand slam '

With the Spring North Amenran 
Bridge (Vsmp«ooahips getting under 
way tonight and contUMung (or the 
next 10 days at the Convention Center 
in Buffalo. New York, there will be 
many doubtful grand slama bid More 
to the peuM would moat of oor tooma 
ment competitors have tiie declarer 
thill needed to make today's small 
slam'

Of course, if trumps are 2-2. there's 
noprobletn When they are 31, dsclar- 
rv must also provide for that tUrhy 
situation when the defenders' dia
monds spill badly So the right play la 
to win dummy t heart ace (shedding a 
dumend) and play queen and )ack of 
spades l^eave the spade king in dun 
my and attack dumoods But in so do
ing. provide for the poasibility that 
East, the defender with the remaimag 
trump, may be short in diamonds So 
ace of diamonds first, then a dtamoiKf 
hark to the king If East ruffs the low 
dumond led from dummy, you will 
save your king If he diacards. you will 
win your king and play a a o t^  dia
mond and snil still be able to ruff yoor 
last dumond with the king of trumps

SATIRDAY
Dumond M Muicum. open from 1-4 p m
People Without Parfhers, Inadale Community Center, games of 42 

and dominoes, 8:30pm
Narcotics Anonymous. Park Club in W'lniton Park, 8 pm For 

more informatioo. call 571-3868 or 573-0414

SLN D A Y
Scurry County Alcohoiica Anonymots; Park ('lub in Winston 

Park, 10a m For more information, call 571-4170 or 573-1357
Settfry County Muaeum. W'eatem Texas College, open from 1-4 

p m
Dumond M Museum, open from 1-4 p m
Duplicate Bridge Chib; Snyder Country Club, 1 ‘ 30 p m

TLNE STTDENTS — Barbara Tune’s mnsk 
pupib recently competed in a .Mnsk Festival in 
Abilene. Pktured from left, front are Brooks 
Pratt. Melissa Pratt, Amber Lyk. Brandi Doyle. 

Jones. Hay ley Brown. Joseph Steakley.

Middle row: Amy Steakley. Jennifer Early, Snaaa 
Bighan, Holly Joplin. Jami Brown. CbriaU Cnnn- 
ini^am. Back row: Valarie Winklea, Jamie 
Jensen, TabiUia Lewis. Joellen King, Lisa Nix. 
(Private Photo)

Festival honors Tune students
Barbara Tune recently entered 

18 of her pupils in a Music 
Festival sponsored by the 
Abilene Music Teachers Associa
tion In order to participate in the 
event, a student had to perform 
either a composition from thd 
Baroque period or any movement

of a sonatina or sonata or both.

Students receiving superior 
ratings and blue ribbooa were 
Melissa Pratt, Brooka Pratt, Lisa 
Nix. Susan Bigham, Christa Cun
ningham. two, Hayley Brown, 
Jamie Brown, Tiffany Jones.

A dozen ways to use leftover Easter eggs

Brandi Doyle, two, Vslarie 
Winkles, Amy Steakley, tlvee, 
Joellen King, two, Tsbitha Lewis, 
two and HoUy Joplin, three.

Those receiving excellent 
ratings and red ribbons were 
Amber Lyle, Jennifer Early, 
Susan Bigham. Jamie Jensen, 
two, Jami Brown, Tiffany Jones, 
Brandi Doyle. Valarie Winkles 
and Joseph Steakley.

By NANCY BVAL 
Better Hwmes aad Gardent 

Feed Fldltar

As the 
away, get

Easter Bunny hops 
the colored eggs he 

leaves  behind in to  the 
refrigerator within 10 hours You 
can store the eggs in the 
r^ngerator for up to 7 days, and 
they I I  be fresh for these d ish «i

—1. Tex-Mex Sandwich Fill
ing: Stir taco Bcnsoning mix into 
egg salad ( I tablespoon for every 
3 eggs > along with a little sliced 
green onion and chopped tomato.

—2. Eggs Bunny-Dict: Top a 
toasted English muffin half with 
thinly sliced ham. 2 hard-cooked 
egg halves and hollandaise sauce 
nude from a sauce mix.

—S. G reen  B ean -E gg  
Casserole; SUr 3 chopped hard- 
cooked eggs into the green bean- 
muahroom soup mixture Top 
with crumbled cooked bacon

—4. Sunbeam Salad: Add chop
ped hard-cooked egg white to 
potato or pasta salad At serving 
time. Steve egg yolks and heap in 
center of s a l^

ground turkey sausage around 
hard-cooked eggs Roll in beaten 
egg, then in crushed rich round 
cracker cnimba. Bake in a 375- 
degree oven 25 to 30 minutes. 
Serve warm or cold with chili

sauce
—8 Chef's Salad Dressing: Stir 

a finely chopped hard-cooked egg 
and a thinly sliced green omon in
to a mixture of half sour cream 
and half mayonnaise thinned 
with a little milk. Serve over 
vegetable salads

—7 PiU Rabbit Breakfast 
Sandwich: Cut a pita m half 
crosswise; line each half with a 
thin slice of fully cooked ham 
Stir together 1 chopped hard- 
cooked egg. 1 ublespoon dairy 
sour cream and S teaspoon 
prepared mustard Spoon egg 
mixture into pita halves.

—8 Tuna-Noodle Bake Plus; 
Stir 2 chopped hard-cooked eggs 
and 2 tablespoons 
miento into your 
casserole.

chopped pi- 
tuna-noo^

—8. Potatoes and Eggs au 
Gratin; In a 14-quart casserole, 
combine 3 ,cups sliced cooked 
potatoes, 3 sliced hard-cooked 
eggs. 1 cup shredded cheddar 
cheese and 1 envelope sour 
cream sauce mix prepared ac
cording to package directions.

Top with buttered bread crumbs 
and bake in a 350-degree oven 
about 40 minutes.

—10. Green Vegetable Gar
nish; Top buttered cooked 
asparagus, broccoli, spinach or 
greens with chopped hard-cooked 
egg

—11 Devilish Eggs: Prepare 
deviled eggs, adding 2 tables
poons of any of the follow ing to 6 
mashed hard-cooked egg yolks, 
V« cup nuyonnaise or - salad 
dressing and 1 teaspoon (K'epared 
mustard; crumbled cooked 
bacon, finely chopped ripe olives, 
finely chopped pimiento-stuffed 
olives, canned chopped green 
chili peppers, thinly sliced green 
onidn or drained sweet pickle 
relish.

—12. Pink Pickled Eggs: Place 
12 shelled hard-cooked eggs in a 
large bowl with 4 cups water, 1

TRAVIS FLOWERS

cup of juice from canned pickled 
beets. 1 cup vinegar. 1 clove 
garlic. 2 teaspoons pickling spice 
and 1 bay leaf. Cover and 
refrigerate 3 to 4 days.

AR Yob Cm  EH

SMtSMylaaNH
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T80 Alt CortfMNy 
M M  M SiMrt

Pat 8  N d d i  B Hb

7*J0pji.
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1711 tm iL

h \a iM \ t Rh\U

T h ere is only 
one word to 
express our 

sincere a ffecta tion  
to our consignors 
and shoppers’* -
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Answar to Pravious Pu»ta

I AOs film star 
Paul

5 Mucks 
9 Otirm̂  bird
12 Stnfor Ed _
13 Busby hairdo
14 Accountant 

(abbr.)
15 Construction 

beam (comp, 
wd.)

16 Glida aloft
17 RacMt
18 Adds 
20 Simptsst
22 Wide shoo sirs
23 Jackia’s 2nd 

husband
24 Full housa 
28 TV nawsman

Rogar
32 Hail
33 Firaarm 

ownars’ gp.
34 Mountain paak
35 Elactrifiad parti- 

cla
36 ThaM (Fr.)
SB Paatic

propoaition 
40 Poaition m 

adocation 
42 Cutting toot 
44 Actraaa 

(Jsrdnar 
47 Famala 

aandpipaf 
4B Conotitoani
II Formal VP 
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55 Mannar
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BB €▼»♦»
B1 Appro ten 
B2 V »  On* e

kH|
63 Mma psitsgs
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4 Midaast nation
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(abbr.)
7 Tragady
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manual
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Kentucky Wildcats on a roll
by The Aitociated Press

Eddie Sutton likes where his 
Kentucky Wildcats are going and 
where they are at.

The sixth-ranked Wildcats 
have won seven straight games, 
in c lu d in g  th re e - in the 
Southeastern Conference tourna
ment Kentucky also won the 
SEC regular-season crown and 
carries a 2S-5 record into Fri
day's Southeast Regional game 
with Southern University

"For the past three-week 
period, our team has been more 
consistent as far as playing quali
ty basketball,”  Sutton said. “ I 
believe we're on an upbeat.”

Not having to journey too far 
for the first round also is 
beneficial. The Wildcats, who are 
seeded second behind Oklahoma 
m the regional • Southern is 15th • 
have to go only 70 miles, from 
Lexington to Cincinnati

Just as important is not taking 
Southern lightly The Jaguars. 
24-6, won the Southwestern 
Athletic tournament after going 
12-2 for the regular-season 

“ Crown "■■■
“ Southern is a dangerous 

basketball team from the stand
point that they shoot the ball ex
tremely well,”  Sutton said 
“ Anytime you see a ballclub that 
has se>-en guys averaging m dou
ble figures .. I ’ve never seen a 
ballclub in my coaching career 
where the othw team had seven 
players in double figures 
They're averaging 96 points a 
game ”

In other games at Cincinnati on 
Friday, it's Villanova. 21-12. vs 
Arkansas. 21-8, .No 16 Illinois. 22- 
9. vs Texas-^n Antonio. 22-8, 

“ and Maryland. 17-12, vs 
California ^n ta  ^rbara , 22-6

In the Midwest, at Lincoln. 
Neb . It will be .No 8 Pittsburgh. 
23-6, vs Eastern Michigan, 22-7, 
Vanderbilt, 18-10, vs Utah State, 
21-9, No 14 North Carolina State, 
24 7, v-s Murray State. 21-8, and 
Kansas. 21-11, vs No 18 Xavier, 
Ohio. 28̂ 3

The West, at Los Angeles, has 
.No 2 Amona, 31-2, vs Cornell, 
17-9, Seton Hall, 21-12, vs Texas 
El Paso. 23-9, No 17 Iowa. 22-9. 
vs Florida State, 19 10; and No 
12 .Nevada Las Vegas vs 
Southwest Missouri State. 22-6

The East games Friday are at 
Hartford, Conn . with top-ranked 
Temple. 29 1. vs Lehigh. 21-9, 
(ieorgia Tech. 21-9, vs Iowa 
State. 2U-1I, Indiana. 19-9, vs 
R ichm ond. 24-6, and 
(Georgetown. 19-9, vs Louisiana 
State. 16-13

The 64 team tournament began

today at four sites. In the East, at 
Chapel Hill, N.C., it was 
Missouri, 19-10, vs. Rhode Island, 
26-6; No. 9 Syracuse, 25-8, vs 
North Carolina A&T, 26-2; 
Southern Methodist, 27-6, vs. 
Notre Dame, 20-8; and No. 5 
Duke, 24-6, vs. Boston University, 
23-7.

In the Southeast, at Atlanta, 
Auburn, 18-10, played No. 11

Bradley, 26-4, No 4 Oklahoma, 
30-3, took on Tennessee- 
Chattanooga, 20-12; No. 19 
Brigham Young, 25-5, faced 
North Carolina Charlotte, 22-8; 
and Louisville, 22-10, played 
Oregon State

The Midwest, at South Bend, 
Ind ,-featured .No. 3 Purdue, 27-3, 
vs. Fairleigh Dickinson. 23-6; 
Baylor. 23-10, vs Memphis State,

19-11, No. 20 Kansas State, 22-8, 
vs La Salle, 24-9; and DePaul. 21- 
7, vs Wichita State, 20-9.

Out West, at Salt Lake City, it 
was No 7 North Carolina. 24-6, 
vs North Texas State. 17-12; No. 
13 Wyoming. 26-5, vs. No. 15 
Loyola, Calif., 27-3; No. 10 
Michigan. 24-7, vs Boise State, 
24-5; and Florida, 22-11, vs. St. 
John’s, 17-11.

Search for UT  coach begins
AUSTIN (A P ) - News reports 

indicate that University of Texas 
athletic officials have a number 
of prospects in their hunt for a 
basketball coach to replace the 
fired Bob Weltlich 

Speculation on Weltlich's suc
cessor includes Eddie Fogler of 
Wichita State and Lon Kruger of 
Kansas State

UT Athletic Director DeLoss 
Dodds indicated during a news 
conference after firing Weltlich 
Tuesday that the coach hunt 
W d O O t fT b i '  a nsing star 
rather than an established one.

“ If a big name with a big 
reputation is interested, we 
would certainly look at him. But 
they don’t start out as Dean 
Smith You can’t move .North 
Carolina’s basketball camps to 
Austin. Texas,”  said Dodds 

KRLD-AM radio in Dallas, 
quoting an unnamed Texas 
athletic department official, said 
Dodds favors Fogler. with 
Kruger as second choice 

Dodds has ties to the state of 
Kansas He is a Kansas State 
graduate, coached track there 
from 1963 to 1976. and then spent 
three years as Big Eight Con
ference assistant commissioner 

Fogler, 39. was an assistant at 
North Carolina for 15 years 
before taking the Wichita State 
}ob two years ago and guiding the 
Shockers to a combined reconl of 
42-20

Wichita State plays DePaul in 
the first-round of the NCAA tour
nament on Thursday 

Kruger. 35, has coached Kan
sas State to records of 20-11 and 
22-8 S U K C  returning to hu alma 
mater from Pan American 
Kruger spent four years Pan Am 
Kansas State will play LaSalle 
Thursday in the NCAA tourna
ment

Also mentioned in vanous 
newspaper reporU Wednesday 
were.

• Charlie Spoonhour, 48. of 
Southwest Muuoun State, whose 
record is 109-43 m five vears

- Gene Keady, 51. Purdue, 
whose 27-3, Boilermakers -are 
ranked No. 3-in the nation

- Pete Gillen, 40, Xavier (Ohio), 
a former Digger Phelps assistant 
at .Notre Dame whose three-year 
record is 70-21

- Danny .Nee, Nebraska, who 
took the Cornhuskers to the NIT 
semifinals last year

Marry Larrabee, 36. 
Southwest Texas State, an all- 
Southwest Conference player at

the University of Texas in 1974 
whose two-year record is 20-37

- Lee Rcise. an assistant with 
the NBA San Antonio Spurs, who 
has coached at several colleges.

- Gary Colson, 53, New Mexico, 
whose overall record is 485-311 
since beginning in 1958 at 
Valdosta, Ga.

- Billy Tubbs, .Oklahoma, 
whose nationally ranked team is 
in the NCAA playoffs again

Instant replay saved 
for one year at least

PHOENIX, Ariz (A P ) • Last 
year, instant replay was saved 
from a premature demise by 
.NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle 
This year it was Dan Rooney, 
president of the Pittsburgh 
Steelers, w ho did it

Next year, perhaps, the .NFL 
owners will finally make perma
nent the high-tech oversight of 
game officials

Instant replay was renewed for 
another year by a vote of 23-5 on 
Wednesday, two votes m ^  than 
necessary and two more than it 
received last year, when only 
some last-ditch lobbying by 
Rozelle preserved it This time, 
however, the replay officials will 
be regular members of the of
ficiating crew rather than 
members of the league office 
staff

At least nine teams went into 
Wednesday's session opposed to 
renewal and Tex ^hramm, 
president of the Dallas Cowboys 
and replay’s moat fervent ad 
vacate conceded. “ If we had 
taken a vote right at the start, it 
would have lost “

It still might not have made it 
exc-ept for Rooney, one of the 
league's must respected figures 
and preMously one of replay's 
most adamant foes. To the sur
prise of Schramm ihd other ad
vocates. Roonev told the - other

owners that he would vote for it if 
a w ay could be found to keep field 
officials from being intimidated 
from the replay booth

Then came the compromise to 
add what in effect is an eighth of
ficial and let the members of 
Supervisor of Officials Art 
McNally’s staff, who have been 
serving as replay officials, train 
and grade field officials full time.

Rooney was aided by three 
coaches - Don Simla of Miami, 
Bill Walsh of San Francisco and 
Marty Schottenheimer of 
Cleveland

“ Coaches and players don’t 
want to have plays called the 
wrong way,”  Shula said. “ There 
were 57 mistakes corrected last 
year That may not ,seem like a 
kx. but when it involves your 
team any correction is impor- 
Unt ”
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Teams take field under 
typical toimiey weather
Wet, cold, windy • it’s Snyder Baseball Tournament weather 
But barring safety-threatening winds or a deluge of rain, the an

nual Snyder Baseball Tournament was to get underway on 
schedule here today at Moffett Field.

Lamesa’s Golden Tornadoes and the Cubs of Brownfield were to 
take the diamond in the opener at 11 a.m. They were to be followed 
by Big Spring and Brownwood at 2 p.m.

Coach Albert Lewis’ Tigers square off against Levelland at 5 
p m., and Pecos tests Vernon in the nightcap at 7 p.m.

Snyder takes a 4-4-1 record into tonight’s action with the Lobos, 
who are 3-6 overall, but 2-0 in District 1-4A play. Snyder will open 
action in District 2-CA next Tuesday.

.   ̂SNYDER BASEBALL TOURNAMENT
r ■ .H-* . MoHptt FieW. Shpd6iefc,>- --

March lM B -1 9

THURSDAY March 17 Game 1- Lameia Vs BrownfwM. 11 a m.. Game 2- Bi| Spnn i n  
Brownwood 2 p m . Game 3- Levelland n  Snyder 5 p m . Game 4- Pecos «s Vernon. 7 p m  

FRIDAY March 18 Game 5  Loser o( Game 1 «s loser of Game 2. 11 a m . Game 6- Winner 
of Game 1 vs winner of Game 2.1 30 p m . Game 7- Loser of Game 3 vs loser of Game 4. 4 ’ 
p m ; Game 8- Winner of Game 3 vs winner of Game 4. 7 p m 

SATURDAY March 19 Game 9- Loser of Oame 5 vs loser of Game 7 (7th place). 10 a m.. 
Game 10- Winner of Game 5 vs. winner of Game 7 (consolatwn) 12 30 p m.. Game 11 Loser 
of Game 6 vs loser of Game 8 (3rd place) 3 p m.. Game 12- Winner of Game 6 vs winner of 
Game 8 (championship). S p m

Dribbler action resumes
The Clippers and the Suns tip off tonight at 6 o’clock in Travis 

Gym as Little Dribblers tourwunent action resumes locally.
Tonight’s second Junior League game, at 7, pits the Nuggets 

and the Rockets.
Also scheduled is a Major League game between the Spurs and 

KnicksatBp.m. <

iUNlOR LEAGUE TOURNAMENT 
March 14-19 TrawsGym

MONDAY Game 1 Suns 32. Hawks 14. Game 2- Nuacts 38 Bullets 19 
TUESDAY Game 3- Rochets 30 Bulls 10: Game 4̂  Lahtrs 33. Son io 13 
Th u r sd a y  Game 5  Qippers vs Suns. 6 p.m . Game 6  Nuoets vs RKketv 7 p m  
FRIDAY Game 7- Winner of Game 5 vs Lakers 6 p m 
SATURDAY Game 8- Championship wmner of Game 6 vs winner of Game 7 6 p m

V
MAX)R LEAGUE TOURNAMENT 

March 14-19. TrawsGym 
MONDAY Game 1- Tipen def Celtics, default 
TUESDAY Game 2- Mavericks 37, Raiders 34 
THURSDAY Game 3- Spun vs Kmchs. 8 p m
FRIDAY Game 4- T^en vs vs MaverKks 7 p m  Game 5  ia o  vs wNinar of Game 3 (Spun 

vs hMcks) 8 p m
SATURDAY Game 6- Championship wtnnw of Game 4 vs wwner of Game 5 .7  p m .

Softball meetii^ slated
Snyder Men's Softball Association will hold an organizational 

meeting March 31 at 7:30 p.m. in the Texas Electric Reddy Room.
Anyone interested in playing is urged to attend. At least one 

representative from each team is expected at the meeting.
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IFTHERFSEVERATDdE 
FOR HStR BLOCK ITS NOW* 

nmm
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Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
^ C LA SS tFU m A O V E R T lS IN G .

• RATES S c h e d u l e s

U  WORD MINIMUM
lito y  p w w c n l ..........................................     ttC
Id a y tp a rw o rd .......................   i* t
S d a y tp e rw o n l............................................. 4S«
4 days par w o rd ......................................   S ir
5 days par arord ........................................... M r
M il day   F R E E
Lagala. par word .................. 1*4
Card ol Thanks, par word............................... 1*(
Card of Thanks. 2x2 Display .. .............. t l (  M

Thaaa rataa (or naiaectlUva inaartions only A ll 
B(h are cash unless customer has an established 
account with The Snyder Dally News 

The Publisher is not responsible for copy am- 
missions, typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur f ir th e r than to cor
rect It m  the next ia u e  after it is to  his
attcnbon.

ERRO R
The Snyder Daily  News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect inaertian Claims 
cannot be considerod unless mode within three 
days from date of flrst pubbcation No allowance 
can be mode when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the adverbanrient 

A ll out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4:00 Mon
day through Friday prior to any day of publica- 
Uon Deadline Sunday A Monday, 4 00 p.m Fri- 
day

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERM, $20-130. Hair Cuts, $5- 
$10. Frosting, $15. Open M-T-T- 
FrS. Call Vicki at 573-8512 or 573- 
4183.

080
PERSONAL

^__ ___r
COUNSELING SERVICES: In
dividual Mental Health Related, 
Marriage & Drug Abuse. Con
tact Ron Lepard, Licensed Pro
fessional Counselor. 2303 Ave M. 
573-8140.

HERBALIFE INDEPENDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR. Call me for 
products. Winnie Poyner. 573- 
313f:

LIFT A FINGER Report child 
abuse. 1-800-252-5400 toll free 
Statewide child abuse hotline.

TO CONCERNED citizens that 
signed petition for change of 
venue for Grady Davis, please 
meet at courtroom, Friday 
March 18th at 4 O'clock. Need 
your support in speaking out. 
Thank you.

STOP SMOKING
In Just 28 Minutes 
Reasonably Priced 

Guaranteed
Aiso Weight Lous SessifMis 

Call
HYPNOTHERAPY 

CENTER 
791-8348

573-S486

090
VENICUS

BILL'S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open. Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. East Hwy. 180 at The 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569.

1982 CHEVROLET Pickup. 
Clean. 2-tone. $3565. Call Tina at 
57»8S51.

1986 ESCORT, low mileage, 
warranty available. 573-0875.

sreury
good.

FOR SALE; 1976 Merc 
Grand Marquis. Runs 
high mileage 1875. CaU 57^9848 
after 5:00 p.m.

P O l^  SALE: 85 Chrysler
Labaron, extra clean, leather 
upholstery, fully loadod, new 
tires, has over 9000 mUss on 
warranty. Priced to sell. 579- 
9779.

N78 MERCURY Grand Mar- 
quii, 4-<toor. Light In color m i l .  
dM ITtnaatS79«n.

Oh •»

S7HIH.

^,v>» -

^^terwell

SERVICES
Mhaamllt t

raaipi
»*ow. ttpM, Stpfat,

MMrKk S7374J3

■ t o v t f  4 . 0 , , , ,

i V  ■

I960 OLDS 98 Regency Extra 
clean. Good tires. Power & Air 
Call 573-8469.

TWO 1978 Cadillacs, Coupe and 
Sedan. Cleanest around. Top not
ch. $2500 to $3000. Will consider 
trade 300 34th St. (Ave C). 573- 
1629. ----------------- --------

no
MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE: 1985 CR80. Super 
nice. Low hours. Good knobby. 
Call 573-4756 or 573-8776.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get jmui dtosiliw l M  in b i 4KX) p.in. 

the dty BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday t  Monday paper).

BMiu M OUwIM MI 
M M i are ewS M tM  cwlHMr I 
caotrt •Uh Tht Supew OUb Shtot. I
Mw h m m  m  s m  Uwr M l M SM
«4Ml h« a g S i goM U I

EARN $50 a Day. Sell Stanley 
Home Fh'oducts Call E^rline, 
573-8927 or write: 2211 43rd, 
Snyder

GETT PAID for reading books! 
$100 per t it le  W r ite : 
PASE;445K, 161 S. Lincolnway, 
N Aurora, IL 60542. __

HELP WANTED! L.V.N. 33 Bed 
Home 806-237-3036 Kent County 
Nursing Home, P O Box 86. 
Jayton. Texas 79528

HERBALIFE INDEPE.NDENT 
DISTRIBUTOR. Call me for 
business opportunity. Winnie 
Poyner, 573-3131 ----- —-----

HAIRDRESSER .NEEDED Ex
perience preferred Booth ren
tal or percentage Send Resume 
to- P O Box 9>49X, Snyder. TX

HELP WANTED LVN needed 
all shifts Competitive Wages. 
Paid Holidays 4 Vacatioru. 
Education Assistance. Retire
ment Plan. Bereavement Days 
Please call Kathryn Alatuz at 
Kotan .Nursing Center, Rolan, 
Texas 735 2233

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER to 
Lake care of 12 year old Must be 
able to drive Room, Board and 
Salary 573-5317

PART-TIME GIRL nee<led for
d« livery ami sio king parts Ap 
ply in person at Pro Parts

TE A C H IN G  P O S IT IO N  
available Fall 1988 for a Cer
tified Teacher in a private 
kindergarten Please send 
Resume to P O Box 989A. 
Sny der. TX

$1.MS HEEKLY PtlVilBLE; 
Processing Mail at home Be 
your own boss and start im 
mediately, with no prior ex
perience necessary Free 
supplies piMlage Free informa
tion and no obligation, send self- 
addressed. Btsmped envelope 
to- Community Mailers, Box 
190. San Benito. TX 78586

161
POSITION WANTIO

S ,

160
EMPLOYMENT

1963 HARLEY DAVIDSON XLS. 
Good buy. $2600. 856-4476, Gail, 
TX

140
BUSINESS

k — OPPORTUNITY
BOWLIN'S SPOTFREE CAR 
WASH: for sale or lease. 3404 
College.

INTERNATIONAL METAL 
Building Manufacturer Selec
ting builder/dealer in some 
open areas. High potential profit 
in our growth industry. (303) 
759-3200 Ext. 2403.

MAKE APPRO XIM ATLEY 
tKO a day. No investment re
quired. person 21 years or 
older, club or civic group to 
operate a Family Fireworks 
Cmter from June 24 thru July 4. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

”*̂573-5486

ISO
BUSINESS SERVICES

BAS SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 
SERVICE. Free Pick-up and 
delivery 573-2897.

BURT'S WELDING: Barns.
Carports, Patios, Fences, Etc. 
By Bid or Hourly. Free 
Estimates. Low Rates. 5X3-1562.

BRYANTS SEPTIC TANK 4 
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G : 
Cesspool, Grease Traps. Serv
ing Snyder 9 years Call 573-3930 
or 573-2480.

LS SOMETHING mochank-ally 
wrong with your car** Body- 
repair or painting? Call 573- 
4352, free estimates.

J'S ROOFING: Shingle and Hot 
Topping. Call 573-6983

MID TEX DRILLING Water 
Wells Specialty Drilling 915- 
683-5113, Midland, Texas

EXt'ELLE.NT CASH MONEY 
Assemble Products at Home 
Jewelry, Electronics. Toy-s 4 
more Start your OWN 
Business CALL (R E FU N 
DABLE* 1-518-459-3535 Ext 
B2117. 24 HRS

EXPERIENc ED Ma ISTE- 
NANCE HELPER .Must have 
good rehabing background and 
skills Call 573-2219 days. 573 
0422 evenings 4400 Ave U, 
Snyder,Texas E O E

BU SINESS SCHOOL
G R A D U A T E , E xecu tiv e  
Secretarial Secretary All Of
fice Skills Aquired Full-Time, 
consider Part-Time Send reply 
to Dawn, 1506 28th. Snvder, 
79549

210
VVOMAN’S COLUMN

ALTFZRATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
l.,ook Blanche's Bernina, 2503 
Col' ge, 573-0303

CARPET INSTALLATION, 
Repair and Restretch. Also, 
Bathroom. Jeff DeShazo, 
Hermleigh, Texas, 863-2444.

DON McANELLY Dump Truck 
Service. Top Soil, Sand. Gravel, 
Caliche. Do Yards and 
D rivew ay Cleanup. F ree  
Estimatea. 573-3136.

DARRELL DOTY 'HUing Ser
vice. Yards and Gardens. Call 
573-0337, anytime.

ED 4 D O RO TH Y 
BLACKWELL: aU types of roof
ing. Call 573-0252.

For aU Your ELECTRICAL 
W IR ING  nvedt, ca ll Ed 
Blocker, 572-7571.

M A R K 'S  PH O NE IN- 
STALLATION 4 REPAIR: For
all your residential wiring 
needs, call 573-2479. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

NEED YOUR Income Tax 
done? Qualified Tax Preparer. 
Call anytime. Reasonable rates. 
573-5725.

SEE MRS MESSIMER for your 
Income Tax Preparation. Call 
573-7526 for appointment.

SNYDER NURSERY and RAM 
LAWN 4 Landscaping will Uke 
care of your mowing, trimming, 
fertilizing and bedding 573-0123, 
9-5 : 573-3021 after 5.

Thanks
GREEN

for calling B ILL

trical Service. Day/Night. 573-

ELECTRIC when 
need prompt Professional E

WILL DO TILLING : Free
Eatimatea. (Minimum Charge. 
9H).> C a li-a fter 5:00 p.m. 
weekdays or anytime Saturday 
4 Sunday. 573-1488.

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING DIFFERENH
It whi'n* ,< ^mnt; vM>n̂ in
<<Tkirs; ,4 ikvIlrnKc, kmi 
inin wktf rhe Anm has to 
(4irr It >kiu qiulih 
Nix I : Th«* .Armv t.in «>M«-r 
tr.iinirs! in t>\vr 240A.i\ikin- 
rrluixl mIuIU Slulh wikh
C(immiina.,<ninv imxkin- 
nal nvMn(rtxm(.r ,«nd 
.KlminiNnHik n
Niv 2: In .aklinm to rhr 
tr̂ vti .mt.1 AJwnturr rhr 
.Ann> can <4trr, wm coiikl 
cam up to $2SJ00 kit col 
Irier i( WNi ifuliK kir thr t >1 
Bill pk»» the Anm I 
hind
Mix 1: It wai'tr intcTcxirJ m 
kometium! vbnctvnt, kmir 
thins dxtf I an ipiv v«hi an 
rd ir 1*1 Ilk:, call wait Ihcal 
Anm RrcTiHtrt tixlav

In S w sB tw a te r , caH  2 3 5 - 4 8 4 6 / 4 1 4 7 . . .

ARM! K  AUYOU CAN BL
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ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
-  «aas College ~  

S73-44Z2

ARE YOU Looking for an ex
perienced babysitter? Full or 
part-time in my home. Call S73- 
2479

C.VSH LOANS: S50-S300 CallJill 
at 573-9335

JUST ARRIVED: More New k 
Beautiful Polyester Silk Plants 
and Trees In time for 
redecorating your home or patio 
for Spnng k Summer Nancy's 
Art Style Beauty Salon. Snyder 
Shopping Center.

NEED YOUR House Spnng 
Cleaned or Dissatisfied with 
your present housekeepers? 
Quick Reliable Women want to 
clean your home or business 
Satisfaction guaranteed Call 
573-8196 or 573 3360

RETVS CAKE SHOP aad 
TEXAS RAR-B-g. Cakes for 
Heddingt. Birthdays, etc. Carr> 
out Bar-B-g and CATERING. 

, 70S East Hwy. 573-IS46.

RELIABLE LADY wants to do 
Housework Good references 
Call 573-4160 after 5* 00 or come 
by 308 32nd

WEDDING AND P.ARTA REN
TALS Brats Arch. Can- 
dalabras. Silk Arrangements. 
Champagne Fountam. more 
Private Collections. 573-2564

240

SPORTING GOODS

CATFISH FINGERLINGS: 
Now booking orders for Spring 
Delivery. Douglass Catfish 
Farm, Sylvester, 915-993-4487.

FISHING WOR.MS at Melton's 
Sporting Goods. Call 573-8784.

251
BOATS

14' BASS BOAT w/70H Evinnide 
Motor. AH extras Price"* 
negotiable. For more informa- 
Uon, caU 573-7578.

260 .
— V

MERCHANDISE
s _

AM LOOKING TO BUY Color
T V , reasonably priced 13” or
19” CaU 573 7716

220
FARMErSCOUIMN

On Tilt FariR firt Strvict 
Good)ft» T m  in ilab tt f t

D fin B lk w l

lisct' tmm 
S7346I1-

BUILD YOUR Own Camper 
164 Ft Trailer Base, included 
also Metal Roof. Ice Box, 
Cooktop. 30 gallon Water Tank. 
Butane Bottle Pneed to sell, 
8400 See at Roy Bailey's home, 
54 miles West of CiB Limits on 
1607

lt)N V  AIJ::M ENT NEEDS 
Wheel chairs Walkers Canes 
Home blood pressure kits. Etc 
Sales 4 Rentals

Bargess McWilliams 
Pkarmao

3706 College 573-7582

10 " CRAFTSMAN Radial Arm 
Saw with Steel Stand and 
Wheels $125 See at Roy 
Bailey's home, 54 miles West (if 
City Limits on 1607

FOR SALE; 24’ Round Dough 
Boy Swimming Pool. 3 vean 
old 573-9833

ITSTOM PLOWING: Chisel. 
Tandem, or Big Ox $5 00 per 
acre Call 573-6870 _____________

6 FXXJT SERVICE Shredder. 
Field Ready; John Deere Gram 
Dnll, 8 Foot Box Scraper. like 
new 5734333 or 573 5235

FTlR SALE- 800 Ford Tractor 
Call 573-6630

2 2 TON TRUCKS. 68 4 69 
Chevy 3 Pup^Up ^uare Bale 

'  Loaders, $4500. Will also sell 
seprrate Also, 4 bedroom, bath 
4 4 . House for sale, with large 
porch, all new plumbing. 
150x150 lot. in Hamlin $15,000 
915̂ 576-3129

HALF PRICE! Flashing arrow 
signs $299' Lighted, non-arrow 
$289! Unlighted $249' Free let
ters! See locally' Call today! 
Factory: 1(800)423-0163.
anytime.
-----------------T?----------------- -
MOVING: Across the Street or 
across Town. 1 Item or a 
Houseful Can Pioneer Fur- 
mture, 573-9834.

.NEW CROP Western Schly 
Paper Shell Pecans. 90( per lb 
also 45 lb. bags. CaU S73-75C

NEW RENTALS carry 5 Year 
Warranty_^ Quasar T  V '̂s all on 
sale. 5 Year Warranty New- in 
Stock- 19" T.V., VCR C'ombtaa 
Uaa. Satellite. Repair. Sales. 
RcnUls. KTHICKLANDS. 2413 
College. S73-8842.

NICE FULL Size Mattress, Box 
Springs and Bed Frame See at 
4004 Irving after 4:00.

N E E D  TO R AIS E CASH 
FO R  T H E TAX MAN?

L e l t h e

S N Y D E R  O M L Y  N E W S

mmm§ I f  rwmim  TWO id i tor 
tht p ik t of ONE wd lo o l 
MARE M M f b| filtiiig  rid of
thOOO IMMRiod
Nh m . (Gorafi So

C M I . 5 7 3 - S 4 K i i r  

C o m  b f  3 6 0 0  O o N m i  U n m m

1-SET Yellow Frankoma Pot
tery, 12-place setting. 95 pieces 
in all. Set China for 12. Set 
Crystal. 573-8585.

STRAW BERRY. TOMATO, 
PEPPER PLANTS for sale. 
South access road off Ennis 
Creek Road 573-5153 after 6:00 
p m., Saturday afternoon and 
Sundiay

USED COLOR TV’s. Portables 
start at $150 C()nsoles start at 
$175 Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy, 573-6421.

WANT TO BUY: Used 48”  or 
i i "  MeUi Cabinet with MeUl 
Porcelain Sink and Drain. 
Mouse proof. 573-4474after 5:00.

W ANT TO BU Y: Small
Refrigerator, reasonably pric
ed CaU 573-7716. No larger than 
12 cubic f(x>t.

PAY CASH
For good clean used 
Home Appliances

WESTERN AUTO 
573-4911

B.ABY and... Before
1906 24th

Exclusively for the 
Mother to-be 4 Baby 

Tues-Fn 1:00-5:00

310 '
GARAGE SALES

ARTHRITIS BENEFIT SALE 
5311 Big Spring Hw7 . 

Snyder Nursing Center 
Sat 8:30-4:00

( inside if weather unfavorable) 
Household items, baby fur
niture. clothes (aU sizes), misc. 
Donations accepted WiU Pick 
Up 573-6332

BIG, BIG GARAGE SALE 
Roby, former Golden 
Haven Nursing Home. 

Friday, the 18th
Everything goes! Hospital beds, 
chairs, chests, mattresses, 
piano, sheets, blankets, T.V.’s, 
waUters, etc.

Front Porch Sale 
( Inside if raining)

Friday Only 
306N.Ave U 

A UtUe bit of everything

GARAGESALE 
3908 Muriel Dr. 

Fri.Sat. 4Sun. 84 
Clothes, kitchenware, tools, 
guitar, welder, books and 77 
Suburl^n.

Garage Sale 
2 Family Sale 
saossthst.

Pri.-Sat..ta.m.-5p.m. 
Washer 4 Dryer, Stove, Tents. 
Furniture, Lots of Clothes, 
Dishes4MiK.
Abeohiteiy No Sales before t;00 
a.m.

OUTSIDE SALE 
Friday 4 Saturday 

4 mUaa Waat on Lamaaa Hwy., 
Rad Houaa flu South Side 

It* Swimming pod. 3 whealm, 1 
Bit. 4 White T.V.’s. U p r i^  
Plano. bow lli« baH. hoSi,

LARGE BOOK SALE 
The Trading Post. 573-3076 

1 mile West of Union,
 ̂ Blinking Light. 4  mile 
South on paved road 361 

All books, no Westerns, lOr 
each. 100 or more, 5r each.

YARDSALE . .
1406 30th

All Day Thursday 
Friday, 9-3 

Saturday, All Day 
Lots d  misc.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
.News Classified Ads CaU 573-5406

290

DOGS, PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
.Nylon Collars. Leashes and 
H arn esses . Sm all Dog 
Sweaters Scurry County Vet 
ain ic. 573-1717.

FREE P I PPIES, medium su
ed West on 100 to blinking light 
at Union Turn north. 2nd house 
on left After 5 p m.

YARD SALE 
Fri , Sat. 4 Sun 9-5 

Lamesa Hwy. West past 
Paymaster Gin. turn on 2nd Cat
tle Guard to the lefL across 
from Sacroc Unit, last trailer to 
the left.
Gothes, lots of furniture, misc. 
Everything must go!

-  315 
WANT TO BUY

WANT TO BUY- 4  Acre for a 
Double Wi<ie Mobile Home. 
Hook-ups if possible. 573-1447. 
573-4789.

320

FOR RENT-LEASE

COR.NER LOT for sale SO'x ISO’ 
mobile home hook-ups. $5,000 or 
best offer. 573-1345.

FOR SALE: Mobile home lots, 
owneefinance like rent. Can sell 
lots SO ft to 1 city block in size. 
573-8983

75x108' FENCED Mobile Home 
Lot. Gose to town 4 West School 
Dutrict. See at 2209 20th CaU 
573-4448 after 5 pm.

FOR RENT; Approximately 100 
Acre Farm, Land with Equip
ment Send letter to: P.O. Box 
949Z. Snyder, TX.

LARGE MOBILE HOME Space 
under Pecan Trees. Bam and 
Corral for a Horse if needed 1st 
month rent free. 573̂ )648

LOTS IN CITY, $50 month CaU 
573-9001.

3 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park Near Jr. 
High, High School. 4 Shopping 
C en ters . L a rg e  lots. 
Playground R.V.’s welcome 
573-2149.

325

APANTMENn 
FORRENT

^ ^
APARTMENTS FOR RENT; 
Utility and SCAT paid. 1-2-3 
bedroom furnished, also 3 
bedroom unfurnished. 573-8983.

SUNSHINEVILLAGE 
306 28th

Carpeted and draped. Clean 
furnished apta. all bills paid 
plus Scat. I bdrm, 
bdrm, $225 mo. Wk rates if 
necessary. CaU 573-iSX or 
S73-4468

Scat I $160 mo; 2

mtmiiiiDiMiimm.iiHiiiiiWHiiiiiiNiiiMmiiHiHiisi

at $225
*Fam. «r  Vmfmt.
•Meid .Serwirr Ammilski9 
•Im -iaanm m

•4«£twW«r
* lf—I Ihiwyt tmwrr mtU.
H.tmtni Hr*ta Rmf. .4ir,
*4aG.E.
•/WFr

•rtJUWtMW 
Em rikly a  timma SekmmI

m E . S T t h
5 72 4 s n  s n s s n  \ 

TOWNHOUSE 
APARTMENTS

Win a F R E E  1-Year
' 1

Subscription to 
The Snyder Daily News

Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 
for 6-Months of more during 

March will have a chance for a 
F R E E  1-Year Subscription.

Drawing to be held March 3 1 ,1 9 8 8 .
Clip Coupon &  Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 

3600 College Avenue or mail to:
P .O . Box 949, Today!!!

Name — ______________
Address_____________________
City_____________
State_______ _̂____ Zip

A similar drawtsf will be held each mosth

By Carrier 
Or Mail is Cossty 
1 Year. $56.75 
6Mos:$29.2S

By Mail 
Ost of Cossty 
1 Ycar$71.56 
6 Mos:$39.77

The Moat For Yow  Money 
Large 2 bdrm. apta. for rent.
1. Unfur. downstairs, 
carpeted, draped, $225.
2. Fum carpeted, drapes, 
upstairs ,$225
3. Fum. downstairs, $250.
AU bills paid, cable furnish
ed
CaU 573-4468 or come by 1918 
Coleman.

SUNRISE DUPLEXES
400 Blodi 36th Plac*

* 1  Car Garage 
*€ewtral Hiat/Ref. Air 

Arsa
*Pri«ale Feactd Backyard 

with Patio
M ANAGER, A p t 409H

573-7409

N IR O R tO G EV U  
F E B tU A tY  SPECIAL
Deposit Only $100 

(Receive $50 discount on a 2 
Ibedroom with 12 month lease. 
[Was $375/mo. Now- $325/mo. 
j'Bnght 4 Spacious 1 Story 

Apartments 
|*Swimming Pool. 
l*Huge Walk-in Closets. 
•Children 4 Pets accepted. 

|*Waterbeds OK. 
r*l 4 2 Bdrms Available. 
[•Convenient location between 

Hospital 4 WTC.

THE BEST FOB LESS! 
573-0879

1 BEDROOM. Furnished or Un
furnished. BiUs paid Clean, 
newly repainted. S73-3S53 or 573- 
6150.

1266 2$tk: 1 bedroom. 1 bath, 
furnished. BiUs paid. $60/week 
No children, p le ^ .  573-9001.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment w/aU bills 4 TV 
cable paid. SmaU deposit re- 
(luired. CaU 573-2844.

FOR RENT: Furnished 2
bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment. $2S0 a month. AU bills 
paid. CaU 57»4)004.

W E S T E R N  C R E S T  

A P A R T M E N T S
m iliN M tO

S T V M M a S n W S
Don’t Settle for leaa 

than the Beat!!
1^ New Carports 
I*" 2 bdrm, 1 or 2 bath 
|»'4 bdrm, S bath ■ 

available

|^Sto5!T***w/Self-Claanii« | 
Oven

Iv'Ref. w/Auto ke-Makar ftl

K in gsuxH pd

C o i N u l g e
A p a tb M d i

One 4 Two Bodroom 
From $151
Fum tstm t A 
UntundBtmd 
^  . Movem 

N O W IIII

m
$30 ON

No Sscurlty
OapooN ...

trsi fisM Snd ak. Laun- 
dnr. lama ptay araa. Coa-

lOGOTO fW
aohooia, ohuioliaa sSop* 
ping. RaaWani Mgr-
FarnHf LhdngAt ttt 

Boot, In A (3ul»t
iWMtOnOOINwOOO

100 37th St.
573-52G1 S734701

OpportanMy.

Hot!

>Playf ra— d 
•'CIvHouw

Check Ui Out!!

NICE U NFU RNISH ED  2 
Bedroom, Brick Duplex. 
B e fr ig e r a to r ,  R an ge , 
Dishwasher, Garbage Dtooaal, 
Waaher-Dryer Hookups. Siogle 
or Couple. No pets. $3l0/mo. 
noo/dap. S7$4ns. srs-ITtl after 
S:00.

FALOMAR MOTCL. S7$-$8S$. 
Weaker. Daly. Msalkly. AARP. 
Rltcheaattc, D irect D ia l

RRACON LODGR: R IT -
CM CNrm E. PARTY/UAME 
ROOM . T .V .,  P H O N B . 
A.AJLP.. M O m T A Lm r. $••/. 
M B B K R IV .
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Classifieds
FREE SATELLITE DISH with 
purchase of our 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, 14x80 Cameo Mobile 
Home. 573-9001.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
W/Garage. In Ira Area. Call 573- 
8635 after 4 p.m.

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, freshly 
painted, with ceiling fans and 
mini-blinds. $295, all bills paid. 
573-6234.

MOBILE HOMES: Credit Pro
blems? Down Payment Pro
blems? We specialize in ap
provals with easy terms!' For 
sincere help, call collect, at 806- 
763-4051.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, fenced 
yard, garage. $400 month, $200 
deposit. 573-2035 after 6 p.m.

1 ONLY: Nice, 2 bedroom, 
vaulted ceilings w/blown ceil
ings. Delivery free. Includes 
AC, only $500 down payment, 180 
m (^ ts , 10.99 APR, only $146 
per month. Call 915-563-8185.

^ R  RENT; 416 , 30TH. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath House. Nice 
yard. 573-9001.

PRESTIGE HOUSE: Towle
Park Road. $850 month. 
Available April 5th. Call 573- 
2649.

THE BEST MODEL we carry is 
now reduced for quick sale. $500 
down on this 1456 sq. ft. Mobile 
Home w/fireplace. F ree 
delivery & set-up. Call for ap
pointment & directions at 915- 
697-3187.

RENT 3 BEDROOM unfurnish
ed houses, $225; $250; $275 mon
thly. Call 573-8963.

News Classified Ads Call 573-5486 
Fot Results Use Snyder Daily

RENT TO OWN 3 bedroom 
bouses, $315; $327; $333 monthly 
including taxes and insurance. 
573-8963.

360
REAL ESTATE

UNFURNISHED 3 Bedroom, 1 
Bath. CH/A, large fenced yard, 
carpeted, near schools. $325/mo. 
$lS0/dep. 573-6436.

THREE, 3-bedroom brick homes 
on same block. For appointment 
call 573-7267, 573-4131, 573-5208 
see all in one visit.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

RMSALE

ADVANTAGE HOUSING OF 
MIDLAND is having Open 
House on all unsold models. 
Weekends only. Hours: Satur
day, 9 a.m.-7 p.m., Sunday, 12 
p.m.-6 p.m. Call for directions at 
915-687-3186. All reasonable of
fers accepted.

REPOSSESSION FOR SALE; 
Four Plex. Needs some repairs. 
Buyer can do repairs for down 
payment. Buyer must live in 
building. For further information 
call 573-4468 or come to 1918 Col
eman, Apt. 1.

3-2-2 Brick 
4501 Galveston 

Consider Taking Smaller 
House Trade-In 
Owner/Agent 

573-7472

$500 MOVE IN 
ALLOWANCE

•$ 7 5  Pad Rent 
• 1 s t  Month Rent F R E E  
•Free Hook-ups
•Convenience Store & Laundromat 
•Playground &  Picnic Area 
•Cable TV Hook-up Available
Rt. 2, Box 420 • Snyder

(915)573-1711

Royal
Trailtr Park

BY O W N ER  - TWO H O M ES
1. BEULAH BOYD EST. 3403 JKksboro, perfect condition, brick, ei- 
colltiit carpet, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathi 2 car garage, electric door 
opener, etHity room, workroom, targe closets, storage building.
2. BRICK, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, eicellent condition, tile fence, storm 
cellar. Both houses have central heat and ref. air.

Call Wilson Bright, 573-9583

C O R N E T T  R E A L T O R S  

3405 C o lle g e  (sou th  d o o r )

573-1818
Shirley Pate. 573-534e 

Claedia Sanchei. 573-eei5 
Trey WilUamsoB. 573-7211 
Barry WUkinson. 573-8354 

PatCoiwett. 573-M88

W 37-2-1, waterwelJ. needs some repairs, cloae in.
NEW LISTING-apprx. 18A, good water, N of Union.
2-1 LG LIVING-kit, util, fenced. $18,000.
l-l-l L TYPE- ttv A din, Ig yard, pecan trees, $35,000.
UNIQUE SPACIOUS- 3-2-2 on Irv ii«, price reduced.
SEVERAL COMFORTABLE family hornet, cloae to high school. 
GARWOOD- reduced 187,300, large rooms, has sprinkler system. 
PRACTICALLY NEW-S-2-2 brick. CH/CA, East. $60's.
QUIET COUNTRY UVING-$-2-2 w/A easts mi. _
OLDER RRICK-ooaunarcianoc very convcrtaBii. "
GREAT PLACE FOR RIDS TO ROMP- 3-2-2/2a west.

Wc*r« far ffreui seMs. but Pat.

IE  f «

FOR SALE; 471 Acres. 3 miles 
NE of City Limits. 4  Pasture 
Land, 4  Cultivation, 3 Irriga
tion Wells, Bams A Pens. Large 
Hay Bam. 573-2519 or 573-6063 
after 6:00.

WE NOW offer a I year home 
warranty program for buyers A

CORNER LOT- 3 bdrm, 
bath, gameroom, basement, Ig. 
rooms. In Bassridge Addition. 
Priced right.
GOOD LOCATION-lg family 
room w/fireplace, 3 bdrm. 24 
baths, lots of built-ins, good 
storage
SOUTH OF PARK- 3 bdrm. 2 
bath, double gar. and enclosed 
patio, neat & clean.
REDUCED- 3701 Avondale, 
some new carpet, some new 
paint, good church and school 
locations
2700 4STH- Isolated master 
bedroom, hot tub room, storage 
bldg, w/children’s play areas 
above.
PRICE REDUCED- choice loca
tion. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dining, 
gameroom, small office. Call 
for appointment to view 
WESTRIDGE ADDS- 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, formal living. 2807 
Denison. $76,500
ASSUMABLE l.OA.N- 5314 
Etgen. 3 bdrm. 2 bath, price 
reduced
BRAND NEW- 1502 Preston 
Trail. 4 bdrm. 3 baths, many ex
tras
CEDAR C REEK- 1509 Augusta 
Drive, 4 bdrm, 3 baths, many 
extras
Faye B lack ledgr..........573-1223
Lenora Buydstun.........573-4N76
Linda Cole...................  573-«9l«
Joan T a te ...................  573-8253
Dolores Jones..............  573-3452
Howard Jones..............  573-3452

i: i iz  \h i :t i i  i m i t t .̂
K i :  \l T O H S  

1707 :ioth .N(

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
573-8658 or 573-4713

201 34TH PL- 3-2-2, corner, cen
tral heat A air, 1575', mid 40's 
EXCLUSIVE- unique custom 
design. Cedar Creek. 4-2-2
4518 FREDONI A- mid 60's 
OUTSIDE WEST- 2 acres. 3-2-2. 
city water, 60’s.
2210 44TH- mid 50's, 4-2-2 
2706 38TH- $50’s, many extras 
3727 AVE U- 3-2, den, $.34T 
4206 LUBBCK'K- FHA equity 
CEDAR CREEK- 3-2-2, $96 s, 2 
fireplaces, storage house 
NORTH-90ac.,$500ac., min 
DUNN- brick, 5 ac., 3-2-2, on 
water line, mid60’s 
2312 42ND- Stanfield, 30’s 
306 34TH- redone, repo, offer.
202 ELM- brick, reduc^, 20's. 
LOYD MT.- too acres with large 
redone house, bams. etc.
2708 48TH- reduced, brick, 4-2-2, 
new carpet, low 70’s.
IRA SCHOOL DIST- water line, 
5 acres, 3-2,60’s.
OLD WEST- .1011 Ave Y. 2 
homes with large lot, storage. 
1007 24TH- 2 lots, home, $19T. 
1000 SCOTT- own. fin.
3101 40TH- 3-2-1,45T.
2807 AVE U- reduced, 30T.
Joyce Barnes 573-4070
Sandra Graves 573-3011
Frances Stevenson 573-2526

4601 Collegs Ave.
57J-7100 573-7177
LOVELY- 3-2-2, outside city 
limits w/app 2 acres 
THREE BEDROO.M.S- West 
Side, 3508 Kerrv'ille, 5.114 Etgen. 
2806 47th, 2811 Ave Z 
3411 40TH PL- 2700 48th, 2707 
26th, 4518 Fredoma. West 30th 
4604 EL PASO- a dream home, 
double FP, Skylite, 2 stor areas 
LIKE OLDER HOMES- with Ig 
rooms A space for everything*’ 
See this approx. 2800 sq. ft. 
SOUTH HOI STON ST- wvlg. 
wooden beams, see to apprec 
FIRST HOMES- 3104 37th, 2317 
Sunset, reduced 102 Canyon. 224 
32nd, 403 31st, 2311 41st 
STANFIELD- 3 1‘ i. drapes A 
blinds, some appliances, fence 
SMALL DOWN-3-2-2CP, E Sch 
NORTH- 3-144-2,15 acres, lots of 
buildings A pens 
LAND WITH A WITHOl'T 
HOMES-all sizes. 
COMMERCIAL LAND- with A 
without buildings 
NEW LISTING- 4-2, brick, lots 
space w/app. lOA; 3-2-2cp, 3'jA. 
Johnny McDonald 573-7472 
Sandy Harlan 573-2M9
Doris Beard 573-84M
Clarence Payne 573-6927

Cogdell Center

Call for Listings
Linda Martin R v r c i  s i  Macy Cartton 
573-1231 syMyai

Lois Graves 
Realtors
3905 College

FOR iSALE: 2 bedroom. l ‘ a 
bath, wet bar, fenced backyard, 
large shed. See to appreciate. 
573-5839.

573 0614 573 2540

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Com
mercial Building on 25th Street. 
Roof completely renovated. 
Owner financing available. Call 
573-5486

W'enoqa Evans. 573-6145 
Margarrt Blrdwett. 573-4674 

Temi Matlhies. 573-3465 
Lovd Hatcher, 573-5691 

Elizabeth PotU, 573-4245 
TERRIFIC BUY! 804 26th. 2 bd. 
1 bth, $7900
SELLER IN M(M)D- 3-2 2cp. 
3100 Crockett, workshop. 50’s 
CHOICE BI Y- 3608 41st. 3-2-2, 
lovely yard.
OUTSTANDING BUY- .1001 
Beaumont, 3-2-2,1900-»-ft.60’s 
HERE IS A GEM! 3-2-2. Irm A 
den. 2803 47th St
DELIGHTFULLY DECOR
ATED- 4501 El Paso, .1-2-2,80's 
ATTRACTIVE HOUSE.S- 2103 
43rd. 202 31st, .1001 .18th. 1906 
10th Priced in 40's 
OWNER SAYS "riET  ME AN 
OFFER" 4110 Jacksboro. 3 2-2 
OUT OF UITY-W 3-2'j-2 story 
IDEAL LCH ATION- 2903 34th. 3-
2-2, covered patio, 60'a 
.S-P-R-E-A-D-O-l'-T- 4504 Gar
wood, 3-2-2, sprinkler system 
FAM ILY HOME- 3 2 2, Ig 
bdrms. bull tins
FINANCING AVAILABLE- .1
bd. 2 bth. 409 32nd, low 10 s
UNDER 120.000- 1710 Scott. 203
.35th, 310 35th, 206 35th. 2703 F.
2807 C. 124 20th PI
WEST OF HI f»CH<H»L 3006
39th.3-21cp.30's

I ’ U K  I lU  I )l * > I )
S' .' Hi . k,

f l i c [ ) l .u  « spr u i k i r :  : . i l l
lu i i l t  ms .111(1 ( i [ i i \  % o'--

\ \ t  M  m l  H s i
i 2 1 Hrii k 'HI l.ii i-'i I 'ici lilt 
w ith  l . i t i ’ i' ' r ! ' ' i . i '  '•I '; h \
C e l l f l l t  r n n i i l '  inn y i i  -

I l i i . M  \< K s H o K o  s I 
; 2 2. h r i i ' k  i i fw  on in . i r k n l  
o w iu T  t r . i  l is t  e r r  »‘ (1 F H \  
assu rnp t lun  a \  . i i lah l t -  $nl 

t i l l )  ,1 \( K sH u K tl s I 
3 2 2 tn u k  n i l  (• \ .11 il a .Ml i.ir 
co \ crtMl p a t io  S*«'< •i”

( t l M M l  H i I \ l  I u | s  
Tw o n o m n i n m a l  I d s  .H' i o l l f ^  
.4\«‘ .South ot tTth ' 'nt t " r i u T  
lot . in t l  one in te r io r  lot Ka  
celU-rit liK . i t io n  lo r  i o m  enienee 
sto re

H I I I  H I  I 'O  s
C o m p le te  ( le l .n ls  or ,i.. HI I )
repo s, l a l l  lo t  Mei.i il
•Mike tiravrs .iT.l 2S;W

BEAUTIFUL LAKE HOME 
with Fantastic Water Front on 
Deeded Lot Colorado City 
Lake, 728-6978.

a i w a iiM .’
-HOiSCsniMHCNT 
*1 i « I Hcam lar M̂r
* u u : liH iK ISM j ro M  (X> M M kK(lA i.
>‘Hi leKMTV '  W  w  Late 
■WC H A \K  H ra u l lar Satr
*KVHM»:R.S HA’W'H>:H.s lw>r fmi U» 
PAacvb for yvw4 < onF And f«r iamtifW 

Ja m  S M
I AVTr»l Mfa« AT« ST̂-44S?

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath. Upstairs 
Master Bedroom 6 Lots 
$47,000 573-1067 or 85A-4476 Cor
ner Ave R A Gilmore

BY APPOINTMENT see three.
3-bedroom bnck homes 3-2-2 of
fice. fireplace. 1840. 3 2-2
fireplace, storage, 1700 , 3-2
totally insulated 2000 Call 573- 
7267.573-4131.573 5208

LAKE BROWNWtMM): 12.9
acres near Lake Brownwood 
Trees, good ‘ road, and city 
water Owner has use of swim
ming pool and boat ramp at 
Lake Brow nwood Only $1.320 00 
down and $153 00 monthly for 
the Texas Veteran 915-625-3504. 
915-625 5051

YOU CA.N Own a Home in 
Bassridge for only $69,500 Will 
consider Lease with Option to 
Buy Call Janet Lay, Owner/- 
Agent, 915-944 7686

010
U6AL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Brown A Root, U.S A., Inc., ac
ting as Program Development 
Consultants to the Texas 
Department of Corrections, in
vites interested contractors to 
submit sealed bids for the site 
work of the 1000 Man Pruson 
Unit at Snyder, Texas 
Sealed b i^  will be received at 
the Snyder City Hall, 1925 24th 
Street, Drawer GG, Snvder, 
Texas 79549 until 2:00 P M local 
time April 5, 1988 clearly mark
ed "Bid Proposal for Site Work 
of 1000 Man ^ s o n  Unit, ̂ yder, 
Texas". Bids shall be addressed 
to Mr. Don Osborn, c/o Snyder 
City Hall, 1925 24th Street. 
Drawer GG, Snyder, Texas 
79549 and will be publicly ofiit̂ n- 
ed and read at the time and date 
above mentioned. No bid may 
be changed, amended or 
modified by telegram or other
wise after the same has been 
submitted or filed in response to 
this notice A bid may be 
withdrawn, however, and resub 
mitted any time prior to the 
lime set for rweipt trf bids. Bids 

■■"may'be hiailecl i f ‘ desired If 
mailed or expressed. addres.s 
the outside of the envelope to 
Mr. Don Osborn, c o Snyder Ci
ty Hall. 1925 24thStreet, Drawer 
GG. Snyder. Texas 79549 Clear
ly mart "Bid Documents Do 
.Not Open Until 2 OO P M .April 
5. 1988 Site Work of 1000 Prison 
Itnrt, ^yder, Texas'^ Mailed 
bids must be received by Mr 
Don Osborn's office prior to 2 oo 
P M on the bid date 
Contract Documents will be 
available for viewing at th«‘ 
following plan locations 

Office of the Architect 
Houston. Texas 
AGC Plan Rooms Abilene 
F W Dodge Plan R«ioms  ̂
Amanllo, Lubbock ,^bllene 

This project consists of site 
work improvements at the new 
1000 man prison unit at Sn\der 
Texas Work will include the 
construction of a perimeter road 
approximatel.v 42ui and a I5U 
car parting lot This projei't w ill 
be located in Sn>der Texas j 
A pre-bid conference will be 
held on Tuesday. March 29 1968 
at 1 00 P M at the Sn>der Cit> 
Hall, 1925 24th Street, in the 
CourKil Chambers located In 
Snyder. Texas
Bidder may contact the offii-e of 
the Architect 

Ixickwood, Andrews & 
Newman. Inc 
1500City West Boulevard 
Houston. Texas 77t>42 
PIlPoeNo. iTiii 266-iiOM 

for information in regard to nb 
laming bid documents

r<

573-5486

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6.*00 p .m . 
Monday throu^b Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CAU 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday

FOR SALE OR LEASE
C o m m e r c i a l  B u H d i n i

o n 2 S t b S t r a a t
-- ---

^  R o o f  C o n p t a M j  R a n o m t e d
MtMtIllf

I t i i t
TS5.000 O w i i t r  F m a n d i i f  A v a ila b le ts o o

CALL 573-5486
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Bank bailout 
request further 
tarnishes Texas

' DAL1.AS (AP ) — Bankrupt
cies, bank failures and a criminal 
investigation of Texas' savings 
and loan industry continue to 
bash the state’s financial image 
as the nation's biggest and the 
best, and analysts say the worst 
isn’t over

Banking analyst Herb Jones of 
the investment firm Eppler, 
Guerin It Turner says Texans us
ed to brag that everything in the 
state was bigger, better, the best 

"We can’t say that now We 
l«x)k at the Northeast and see 
their growth is far superior to 
ours That was never supposed to 
happen," Jones sa,id Wednesday.

As the state's largest bank- 
holding company se^is federal 
rescue, the nation's perception of 
Texas has become more 
negative, analysts say 

Dallas-based First Republic- 
Bank Corp . with 133 2 billion in 
dcpoaitu ^nd 13+ banking 
facilities statewide, acknowledg
ed Tuesday it was seeking 
federal help because of a 
deteriorating loan portfolio and 
difficulty in raising deposits 

Gerald W Fronterhouse. chair
man and chief executive ^ficer, 
said a loss of $1 billion in deposits 
since the beginning of February 
OisTitrihuled to the bank's deci
sion

There are signs the state's bat
tered economy is reboond.ng and 
that the energy industry is 
re\-italizing. but analysts say the 
banking industry still lags, cop
ing with mistakes made one to 
three years ago and the continu
ing troubles in real estate

Real estate is still a real thorn 
here," Jones said " I expect 
some further weakness in the 
real estate sector'■ j

klso hurting the state's image 
are the bankruptcy court peti- 
tiun.s of such Texas noiabl« as 
former Go>- John Connally, who 
was I 'S  Treasury Secretary- 
under President .Nixon, Con
nally s lieutenant gosemor, Ben 
Barnes. o«l heir Cidlen Davis of 
Fort \^orth famed heart surgeon 
Denton Cooley , some businesses 
ig the billionaire Hunt brothers, 
former Dallas Cowboy's owner 
Clint .Murchison, and the 
Western Co of North America, 
owned by Texas Rangers owner 
Kddie Chiles

The number of Texas bank 
failures meanwhile, continues 
snanng nearly doubttng from 2S 
in to 50 in 1987. arid stands at 
15 so far this year

We do have some other banks

(Council gains _  
new candidate

Coatlaaed Froa Page I 
Snyder Chamber of Commerce, 
serving the executive board as 
treasurer

iMher council seats with expir
ing terms include tingle member 
distncl 2. with incumbent Ralph 
Willuimson aniKMinced for re- 
election, and single member 
district 1. where incumbent Fred 
Castillo has yet to announce hu 
intent

The deadline for filing u next 
Wednesday

(larriker seeks 
Farabee’s post

Contlaiied From Page I 
Republican

If Carriker was successful in 
winning the Democratic rMmina- 
tion for Farabee's seat, he would 
be expected to resign his 
repreaentative seat. Democrats 
would still have the option of 
nominating a candidate to run in 
his place against Waller at the 
General Election, however 

Carriker noted Thursday it was 
this possibility of running "two 
races" which held up his an
nouncement for Farabee's post.

" I  wanted to talk to the voters 
in my district to see if they 
understood, and the feedlMck 
I've gotten has been very 
positive," he said 

He noted all of the counties he 
currently represents are includ
ed In Farabee's senatorial 
district with the exception of 
four, Nolan, Taylor, Gana and 
Lynn.

Farabee's District )0 Includes 
an expanse of Texas stretching 
from Wichita Falls to the north to 
Scurry County on its southern 
edge It entails all or a portico of 
SO West Texes counties 

Farabee has announced he will 
vacate hie aanata aant to bacooM 
the general counaal and vlca 
chanrellar for the UnHrarsIty of 
Texas System.

Markets
Midday Stocks

NEW YOSK tAP)

The Snyder <Tex » Daily News. Tbur . Mar 17. ! « •  §

that are in trouble I have no 
reason to think we’ve hit the bot
tom of the problem. There could 
still be some more (banks) to be 
heard from,”  Jones said.

Staggering losses continue at 
other banks — the state’s 
seven largest bam ^ld ing com
panies losing a combing 12.6 
billion last year. By'contrast, all 
Texas banks lost $tM.2 million in 
1906

Regulators also say more than 
one-third of the state’s 281 sav
ings and loan institutions are in
solvent The FBI and the U.S. 
Justice Department are in the 
midst of a criminal investigation 
of some of the state’s thrifts, call
ed the largest white-collar probe 
in the Southwest’s history.

Tuesday. Houston-ba^ First 
City Bancorporation of Texas 
Inc extended its deadline for 
debt holders to redeem their 
securities at a discount under a 
rescue plan representing the 
second-largest bank bailout in 
U.S. hutory.

Jones said he believ'cs a major 
financial institution will come in
to Texas and Lake over First 
RepublicBank. if the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp makes it 
an attractive deal

"It's a very desirable in
stitution. at a pnee,”  Jones said 
"A  lot of worms are in there still 
WiH the FDIC-pick them up? 
That's the question I think they 
will They're going to have to "

First RepublicBank's plea for 
federal aid is a "bittersweet 
s to rysa id  Alan Coleman.-direc- 
tor ^  the Southwestern Graduate 
School of Banking at Southern 
.Methodist University

The good news is that new 
capital will be brought into the 
slate, along with new faces and 
new investors But the bad news, 
he said. IS that "it's very tough on 
the people struggling with the 
problems here "

ER physician 
search renewed

t aalmwed From Page I 
does not appear likely ’

Hr n o t^  he is now in
vestigating private companies 
which offer emergency-related 
care by physicians on a contract 
basis, checking into "rates and 
level of service' ̂ affer•d

The hospital board will con
sider future options for ER staff
ing at Its March 24 meeting. 
Hochwalt said

The agreement with Miller saw 
him report to Cogdell on Fnday 
for ER cov’erage through early 
Monday morning For this, he 
was paid an hourly rale

VI reck dri\ er 
treated after 
collision here

A 36-year-old Snyder woman 
was injured m a 3.28 pm 
Wednesday traffic accident at 
36th St andAve Q.

Kathy Ballard of 2811 Ave T, a 
passenger in a 198S Chevrolet 
Astra van driven by Debra Lynn 
Cooper of Rt 3, Bra 333-B, was 
treated for coatuaions and mus
cle spasms and released after 
two hours of observation at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital, a 
hospital spokesman said.

Police said the van was in colli
sion with a 1980 Cadillac four- 
door driven by Eva S. Nelson of 
2706 33rd St

A 1962 Ford two-door driven by 
Emma Scarlett Hayes of Bronte 
hit s light pole in the 3700 Block of 
College Ave. at 9:56 a.m. 
Wednesday, after which the car 
was towed from the scene.

A 1978 Chevrolet van driven by 
Linda Diana Medrano of 4400 
Ave U hit a parked 1986 Ford 
Tempo owned by Allans Harlan 
of 3004 42nd St at 3:04 p.m. 
Wednesday in a College Ave. 
supermarket parking lot.

One arrest noted
A 23-year-old man was ar

rested for driving with his licenae 
suspended and other charges at 
1:44 p.m. Wednesday in tha 2500 
Block of Ave. L.

He was abo taken into custody 
for pnaaaaalon of drug parapher
nalia and not having liability in
surance.

A dty detective said a juvaoila 
mala has been tdantifled m  a 
aiapect In aa 11:11 a.m. report by 
Diaae RoUag at m  K . m  St.. 
No » .  that aonaone hadatlanty- 
tod ta braok Into hor aportmont 
through a front room arlndow.
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Foreclosures are 
on the increase
DALLAS (A P ) — Mortgage 

foreclosure and delinquency 
rates increased during the last 
quarter in Texas, reversing a na
tional trend, the Mortgage 
Bankers Association says.

The association released 
figures Wednesday showwing 
that at the end of the last quarter. 
1 56 percent of the mortgages 
surveyed in Texas were in 
foreclosure, up from 1.53 for the 
%ame period of the previous year

This gives Texas the nuith- 
highest foreclosure rate among 
the states.

Another 8.73 were at least 30 
days delinmient as of December, 
a substantial Increase from the 
7.92 percent delinquent as of the 
year before.

Foreclosures nationwide 
represented 1.08 percent of the 
total home loans, and 5.37 per
cent of the loans were deUnqpient

The association speculated 
three months ago that Jie pro
blems in the oil patch appear^ to 
be drying up. after an improve
ment in ttie third quarter.

In the third quarter, the same 
survey showed 1.18 percent of the 
loans in Texas wer8 in 
forecloaure and another 7.84 per
cent were deUnquant.

MBA spokesman Tom Marder 
acknowladged Wednesday that 
there are still probtems, par- 
tkularty in the oU states and 
farm states.

"TIm  trend nationally for two 
years has been towaird lower 
dellnquaocy and foreclosure 
rataa, '̂ Mantaraaid. **OI>vioiMly, 
yune of tha regloaal prablains 
atUlexbt.'*

More indictments possible 
b y Iran-Contra grand jury

WASHINGTON lAP ) -  In
dependent Counsel Lawrence E ., 
Walsh is leaving the door open for 
further criminal charges in the 
Iran-Contra affair following the 
indictment of Lt. Col Oliver 
North and three others on 
charges of "deceitfully ex
ploiting”  U.S weapons sales to 
Iran.

The 23-count indictment charg- 
mg that North, former national 
security adviser John Poindexter 
and two weapons dealers engag
ed in a criminal conspiracy “ is 
simply an interim report”  of the 
grand jury's 1+month investiga
tion. Walsh told reporters 

■“The grand jury is not finish
ed.”  Walsh said Wednesday after 
the panel returned the 101-page 
indictment against .North, 
Poindexter and arms dealers 
Albert Hakim and retired Air 
Force Maj Gen Richard V. 
Secord.

Grand jurors will dontinue to 
meet because "they have un
completed investigations," 
Walsh said, refusing to say if 
more criminal charges would be 
brought

The indictment charges that 
the defendants circumvented a 
statutory ban on U S military 
aid to the Nicaraguan Contra 
rebels "by  deceitfully and 
without legal authorization" set
ting up a clandestine private 
jyrms supply network 

It also'says the four conspired 
to defraud the go\'ernment "by 
deceitfully exploiting for their 
own purposes and corrupting" 
the U S arms sales to Iran that 
were approved by President 
Reagan in an attempt to win 
release of American hostages in 
Lebanon

The U.S government was 
cheated out of its nghtful pro
ceeds from the sale of 130 million 
worth of vieaponry to Iran, the in
dictment said The government 
received only $12 2 million 

All four defendants were 
charged with conspiracy. theft of 
government p rop^y  and wire 
fraud, stemming from the diver
sion of arms-sale profits to the 
Contras to Swiss bank accounts 
controlled by Hakim and Secord 

Together, these charges carry 
a maximum 25-year sentence and 
each of the three counts has a 
potential fine of $250.0U0 

The indictment raises the ques
tion of w hether Reagan w ill issue 
pardons to these charged or con
victed as a result of tne Iran-

Contra affair Reagan, who has 
refused to rule out pardons for 
his former aides, "had no 
response”  to the latest develop
ment in the scandal, said 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater

North, who was fired from his 
White House post in November 
1966, was named in 16 ccxints. He 
a lso  was ch arged  w ith  
obstructing Attorney General 
Edwin Meese Ill's  Nov. 21-23, 
1966, investigation by making 
false statements and destroying 
.National Security Council 
documents.

Secord and Hakim were addi
tionally charged with conspiring 
to pay N(xih illegal gratuities by 
agreeing to set up a $200,000 
Swiss bank account for the

Obituaries

‘C b ff Gentry
Graveside services for Cliff 

Gentry, 76, of 1712 Ave. G were to 
be at 2 p.m. Thursday at Hillside 
Memorial Gardens with the Rev. 
Donald Kleindel of the Church of 
the Nazarene officating.

Mr (Gentry died at 10:25 a.m. 
Wednesday at his home following 
a sudden illness. He was bom on 
.May J3, 1911 in Cleburne. He was 
married to Helen Samples'on ~ 
June 20,1955 in Snyder. She died 
on Jan. 1 of this year.

He is survived by a step
daughter, Mrs Lillie Russell of 
Snyder, a daughter, Donna 
Sailer ^  Torrance, (^ lif.; two 
grandchildren; three step- 
grandchildren; three step-great
grandchildren; and three sisters, 
Ruth Stephens of Stonewall, 
Okla., Vennie Roper of Grants 
Pass, Ore and Eva Bosh of 
Hollywood. Calif.

Petroleum prices
/

YORK AP* — nrtntmmi cmH pnc«B

Manne officer’s family and to 
pay for the installation of a 
security system at North’s home 
in Great Falls, Va.

North was accused of accep
ting the security system and 
pocketing $4,500 of $90,000 in 
travelers clicks he received 
from a Contra leader to cover ex
penses of helping the rebels

The gratuities were offered to 
"encourage North to continue in 
his position”  at the White House 
so S^ord and Hakim “ would con
tinue to receive opportunities for 
substantial revenues and pro
fits”  from the arms sales, the in
dictment said.

Secord and North agreed the - 
“ Enterprise” would keep most <rf 
the proceeds from the sale of 
TOW missiles to Iran in 
February 1966, the indictment 
said.

Poindexter, a retired Navy 
rear admiral, also was charged 
with four counts of obstructing 
congressional inquiries and 
deleting National S^urity Coun
cil computer records shortly 
after the Iran-Contra affair 
unraveled in November 1966.

Last week, another of Reagan’s 
former national security ad
visers, Robert C. McFarlane, 
plead^ guilty to four misde
meanor charges of withholding 
information from Congress about 
the covert aid efforts.

Hospital
Notes
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ADMISSIONS: Lyndia Allen, 
221140th

DISMISSALS: Alice Guerra, 
Emily Noble, Bobby Staton, 
Joebeth Baumann, G.E. Chom, 
MaxieMcNew.

Co-op giimers 
attend meeting

'The manager and directors of 
Snyder Cchop Gin are fh Corpus 
Chiisti this week to attend the 
state ginners and directors 
meeting

Those attending are: Robby 
Robinson, manager, and Leon 
Sterling. Robert SwinL Keith and 
Carla Clements and Lonnie and 
Susan Blackard

Cut your own taxes and save

Goofs ancJ bluntjers pepper returns
B> RoSrrl Mrli 

Sidbo kr«b

ilJitf o f 14 pjrt.si

The IniernjI Hevemie Service r'sli- 
mutek thji niore than one ol everx 10 
tax returns tiled last year contain^ a 
mistake Some oi ihe simplest errors, 
such as not sinning the tax return are 
also the most common

Here is a summary of the mosi fre 
queni errors to help you avoid beinn 
tripped up

Some mistakes are as >e«-mint(ly 
puny as fatlina to provide your cor 
reel Social Securili number and not 
including the tax-fd^m preparer % sig
nature. or your employer s identifica- 
lion or Social Security number This 
year, you must also include the Social 
Security number of any dependents 
over age 5»

You may neglect lo re<-ord your tax 
payable or refund due on the proper 
lines or to make sure that all of your 
W-2s are firmly attached in the place 
indicated on the return

Other blunders are more compli
cated In (be area of lax rates, the 
most frequent mistakes include the 
failure to use the propx-r tax table 
and choosing an incorrect column and 
line in the table

Some people forget lo claim iheir 
status as the head of a household, wid
ow or widower, even (hough they 
qualify

Sortie taxpayers fail to check lor 
changes in exemptions such as those 
due to age or the birth of a child, or 
they may use an incorrect number of 
exemptions

Mistakes found in the dividend and 
interest income section of the tax re
turn include neglecting to file a 
Schedule B form when your gross div
idends or interest exceed $400 and

. .  . -  -  ^

* V- II

- 4 - --------------
forgetting to deduct the penalty for 
premature withdrawal from a time 
savings account as an adjustment to 
income

Errors in capital gams and losses 
may involve overlo^ing xrortiiless 
sto^ or failing to pick up non-busi
ness bad debt or to enter the past 
year s capital loss carryforward 

In reporting medical expenses, tax
payers commonly record the wrong 
amount of deductible Medicare insur
ance charges and forget to claim the 9 
rents-per-mile deduction for trans
portation to obtain medical care 

Reports of charitable contnbutioiis

ctrr Youn own taxis and tAVt
(Nam* of rmmmpapmrf 
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are spotted by failure to note maxi
mum limitations and forgetting to 
claim carryovers from prior years

In ca lc^ ting  the taxes them 
selves, some per^ile forget to include 
the last payment of estimated state 
and local taxes for the previous year, 
to note that a state income tax refund 
need not be included in income if the 
zero bracket amount was claimed in 
1966. and to divide real estate taxes if 
a property is sold

Others, reporting interest expense, 
don't apply the 6S percent limit to 
personal interest Some taxpayers 
fail to observe the requirement that 
interest on funds borrowed to pur
chase or carry tax-exempts is not de
ductible. or fail to deduct penalties 
for late payment of utility bills

Noting alimony paymmts. a tax
payer may neglect to separate alimo
ny income from child support, to de
duct the portion of the l^a l fee that 
relates to tax advice or to deduct pay 
ment as an adjustment to gross in
come. and to include the alimony re
cipient's name and Social Security 
number

Errors in reporting casualty losses 
include overlo^ing the 10 percent ad
justed gross income limit, not com
plying with the requirement that loss 
cannot exceed cost, and neglecting to 
note that there is no $100 (Muction or 
10 percent of adjusted gross income 
limit on business casualties

In filling out the depreciation sec
tion. taxpayers fail to properly define 
their property as real or personal and 
overlook the maximum dollar limits 
on business cars.

Filling out the 1044 form takes 
most taxpayers comsMleraMe effort 
gathering checks and other records, 
determining which expenses qualified 
as ux deductions. erWits or adjust
ments to tneotne Ww have worked 
too hard to let a simpte error delay 
processing your return, especially if 
yos have a refund coming

(Next amdttnt
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State senate race abandoned

Peter Cott, M.D.

Therapy can treat 
nymphprnania

DEAR DR GOTT; I ’m a freelance 
novelist In my latest book. I ’m trying 
to create a character who is a recov
ered nymphomaniac My assistants 
and I cannot agree on the causes and 
cures of this disorder Can you help**

DEAR READER: Nymphomania, a 
disorder of women, is marked by an 
excessive desire for sexual activity, 
without much satisfaction. (In men. 
this disorder is known as satyriasis.) 
It is now considered to be a psycho- 
sexual ailment stemming from a per
sonality conflict. This acting-out be
havior may result when women 
inappropriately equate emotional 
closeness with sexual intercourse 
That is, psychological conflicts pre
vent some women from experiencing 
security and love without the necessi
ty of sexual activity Other women try 
to ‘ prove* that they are not frigid or 
homosexual Nymphomania usually 
responds to counseling therapy.

Because of your interest in this sub
ject. I m sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report. MENTAL AND 
EMOTIONAL ILLNESS Other read 
ers who want a copy of this Health 
Report should send |1 and their name 
and address to P.O. Box 91369, Geve- 
land. OH 44101-3369 Be sure to men
tion the title

DEAR DR GOTT' I have a sore 
spot in my stomach below my ribs. It 
hurts to touch and my stomach is up
set most of the time. When I take aspi
rin. I bleed from the rectum Upper 
and lower GI and gallbladder tests 
are normal Is this an ulcer^

DE.4R READER This type of pain 
could arise from irritation of the up
per abdominal muscles, an abdominal 
hernia or from a disorder of the inter
nal organs, such as the pancreas If 
you had an ulcer, it protiably would

have shown up on the upper gastroin
testinal X-ray study that you had See 
a gastroenterologist, a specialist who 
may be able to define a cause of your 
symptoms Remember that aspirin 
does affect blood coagulation — 
that’s why it may be effective in pre
venting heart attacks — so I think 
that you should avoid aspirin if it 
causes any bleeding from your intesti
nal tract

DEAR DR GOTT My granddaugh
ter has achalasia It seems as it stress 
aggravates the condition What can 
she Jo"*

DEAR READER Achalasia refers 
to the inability of m ii^ le fibers in 
parts of the intestine to relax The 
most common form is called cardio
spasm. the inappropriate contraction 
of the round muscular sphincter be
tween the esophagus and the stomach 
Such a spasm is thought to be due to a 
disruption of the nervous impulses 
reaching the sphincter, hence, swal
lowing can be difficult at times be
cause peristalsis is interrupted The 
esophagus can beectme weakened and 
dilated Stress often aggravates the 
condition

A second, less common type of 
achalasia is Hirschsprung’s disease 
massive dilation of segments of the 
large intestine due to a congenital ab
sence of nerve fibers

Cardiospasm can usually be treated 
with muscle-relaxant drugs, stress 
control and attention to diet Surgery 
to relieve spasm, is seldom required 
However, in Hirschsprung's disease 
the most effective treatment is re
moval of the affected portion of 
bowel

I believe that your granddaughter 
should be under the care of an intesti 
nal specialist who can determine 
which treatment would be most ap
propriate for her

g) IM« NEWSP^PKR X.vri'jn'RIW: ViS.N

AUSTIN (A P ) - -  Texas 
Republicans have given up on 
fielding a November candidate 
for the state Senate seat now held 
by Democrat Grant Jones, an 
upset loser in the primary.

George Strake, Republican 
Party of Texas chairman, said 
Wednesday the secretary of 
state's office had said Rex An
drew, who had withdrawn after 
filing as the only GOP primary 
candidate for the seat, was not 
eligible because he did not pay

his filing fee.
Andrew , an Abilene television 

reporter, paid the 14,000 fee, but 
later cancelled payment on the 
check when he d^ided not to run, 
Strake said.

After Jones, D-Temple, lost to 
Sweetwater lawyer -Temple 
Dickson in the March 8 primary, 
the Republicans tried to find a 
way to get Andrew on the ballot. 
But Strake said the secretary of 
state’s office said the GOP did 
not "have a leg to stand on" 
because Andrew's filing fee had

Bailout could cost 
5 billion dollars

Inmate found dead in prison cell
CLEVELAND, Texas (A P ) -  

The Texas Rangers are in
vestigating the death of a drug in
formant found dead in his jail cell 
about five hours after he was ar
rested '

An autopsy has been ordered 
on the body of Kenneth Simpaon. 
30. who was found dead about
4-34 a.m Wednesday, Cleveland 
Police Chief Harley Lovings said.

.lustice of the Peace Charlie 
Morgan, who conducted an in
quest, said he found no outward 
indications Simpson had suffered

a violent death.
More than 100 people w=^ to 

the police station Wednesday 
demanding information about 
Simpson's death, but they left 
peacefully after some of them 
talked to Mayor Richard Boyett

Simpson was arrested after an 
officer went to his home deman 
ding a pen he believed Simpson 
had taken Tuesday night from 
the police station, where he had 
gone to get the telephone number 
of the U S Marshal

DALLAS (AP> Texas Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen says it could cost 
up to $5 billion to prop up First 
RepublicBank Corp., tMit he says 
federal regulators are prepared 
to help the bank holding company 
avoid a financial collapse.'

Separately, the First Republic- 
Bank said it suffered an 
unspecified runoff of deposits 
Tuesday, the day it announced it 
was seeing federal aid. but add
ed the situation had stabilized on 
W tdnesday

Bentsen said Wednesday he 
spoke with Federal Reserve 
Chairman Alan Greenspan. 
Robert L Clarke, the comp
troller ol the currency, and L 
William Seidman, chairman of 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp

" I ’ve tieen assured that all of 
those financial institutions are 
standing by to help." Bentsen 
said "They’re going to do all 
thev can to see that this situation 
IS stabilized "

Bentsen said ttu* Senate Bank
ing Committee gave him the $5 
billion tigure. but he also said he 
did not believe there were any 
definitive figures yet on the cost 
of a rescue plan

First RepublicBank, the state’s 
biggest banking company, 
acknowledged Tuesday it had 
tjeen forced to .seek l^ era l aid 
b<‘cause of a deteriorating loan 
portfolio and difficulty in raising 
dep«isit.s

A F irs t R epub licB ank  
spokt>sman said Wednesday the 
bank experienced a runoiff o( 
deposits on Tuesday, but that the 
situation apparently had sLabihz- 
»*d .An earlier drain of deposits

and customer defections had 
forced it to begin preliminary 
discussions with the F'DIC, the 
spokesman said

"Tuesday there was a signifi
cant amount of activity, and 
there were some deposit 
outflows,"|3he spokesman said. 
"But therc^kY^ lines or conlu- 
sion i^or^an ch es or banks "

The spokesman did not quan
tify the size of the deposit 
outflows

The FDIC is prepared to assist 
with capital and the F'ederal 
Reserve with liquidity, Bentsen 
said

"teach of these regulatory 
powers have assured me they 
will do everything they can that 
is necessary to keep that situa
tion from unraveling,”  he said

Bentsen said the agencies 
would ensure First Republic 
Bank brancht*s statewide re 
mained open, f^t would not com
ment on the status of the holding 
company

y u e s l i o i i a h l t *

\otes found
GROESBECK. Texas <APi - 

Limestone County officials say 
they have discovered 15 ques
tionable votes cast in the rec«*nl 
primary election in which a race 
for district judge was decided by 
a single vote

TTiirteen of the 15 votes were 
cast in the. Democratic primary, 
in which Distnet Judge P K 
Reiter defeated Monte Akers, 
4..501-4.5(Xi An official recount is 
schaduled within the next two 
weeks

not been paid.
" I think he would have had a 

very good chance at (beating 
Dicksoni That's a district in 
which the numbers are very good 
for us. and we would have liked to 
have a candidate on there." 
.Strake said

The decision came Wednesday 
as both parties certified results 
from their March 8 primaries

The GOP canvass confirmed 
Vice President George Bush's big 
win in Texas, a victory that gave 
him all 111 of the state's 
delegates to the national conven
tion Bush got 648,178 votes Pat 

« Robertson got 155.449 and Kansas 
Sen Robert Dole was third with 
140,795

The State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee canvass 
showed Massachusetts Gov. 
Michael Dukakis, with 579,533 
votes, picked up 43 Texas 
delegates to the national conven
tion Jesse Jackson, with 433.259 
votes, got 42, Tennessee Sen • 
Albert Gore Jr., with 356.772 
votes, won 25. and Missouri Rep 
Richard tiephardt. with 239.939 
votes, got nine .

Sixty-four more Democratic 
delegates will be selected at the 
slate convention in June.

Slate Demcx-ratic Chairman 
Robert Slagle warned his ex

ecutive committee that bitter 
brawling within the party could 
cost Democ*rals the chance to 
carry the stale in .November 

" I think we would do well if we 
keep our passions within due 
bounds and remember we are all 
Democrats, and we all are going 
to have to come together after the 
national convention to attempt to 
elect whatever it is we come-out 
w ith," Slagle told the committee 

"That IS not going to be an easy 
task, and there is no point in us '' 
handicapping ourselves by hav
ing a lot of savage in-fighting go 
ing on in the party between now 
and then," he said -

Also Wednesday, the SDEC 
unanimously approved a resolu
tion supporting the Harris Coun- ' 
ty Democratic Executive Com
mittee's effort to write rules to 
restrict the power of Claude 
Jones, a Lyndon l^Rouche sup 
porter who surpri.sed party of
ficials by winning the Harris 
County chairmanship on March 
8

Jones lakes office .May 2 
The reMtlulion said Junes’ 

"background and openl> voiced 
goals and values are heavily, 
repugnant” to Democrats 

"We got a little careless and a 
little slopp>," Slagle s.iid of the 
Jfont*s w in
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Find
 ̂What you need 

in the
Bridal Section

coming
Sundayf March 20th

in the

Snyder 
Daily News
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